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THE LAMIRANDE A.FFA.IR.

XyE do not meddle witb mure party politica;
N but this is one of the bistorical subjucts

of te day, and ttiurufore within the limita to
wbicb ivu bave alwvays confiuud our rumarks on
passing evunts. We shall not rucat)itulate the
facts of the case, bothbehcause they must bu
already known to our ruaders, and hucause thu
dutails are of cornparativuly little importance,
in viuw of the gruat moral, lugal, and interna-
tional questions involved in the extradition of
thia man. Lt is sufficient to say that Lamirande
robbed a French trading company, of which bu
was onu of the chief officers, of a large amount
of money, and that bu coverud bis fraud by mak-
ing false entries in the books of the cornpany,
'Which were undur bis control. By the truaty
Of extradition between England and France,
persons gnilty of forgery are hiable to be de-
livered up by eitber on demand. But the dif-
ficulty in tbe present instance is that, while
false entries in books conatitute forgury by the
iaw of France, it ta not so in England. It is a
crime, but a différent onu in the legal schudule.
Notwitbstanding Judge Drummond's opinion,
and the ruling of a case in England, whicx to
d3omu extunt coincides witb bis view, our own
conviction is, that Lamirandu, buing gnilty of
forgery according to what was the law of
France st the tirne that the Extradition Truaty
"vas signed, it was the duty of the othur con-
tracting party to, surrunder birn ; and that there
is notbing in the Treaty, or in the Act confirming
it, adverse to sncb an interpretation of the pro-
visions they urnbody. But tlis phase of the
subject is not now in debate. Wu bave to deal
'witb the mode of placing the supposud criminal
in the banda of the French authorities or their
reprusentative. That the aurrunder of Lamirande

-to the French detective was effuctud by a cluvur
piece of trickery la generalty admitted ; and
regarding Messrs. Pomninvilte and Betournay,
simply as attorneys for the party prosucuting,
raucb blame woutd not bu attacbed to tbemn for
the course tbey pursued, judged by the common
rul of morality in simitar mattera. They did
their duty to their client; and if the law or
the exiating practice permittud thern to, pursue
the course tbey took, they may bave been
Inorally wrong,' but legally and professionalîy
tbey were not. They were attorneys ad. litem
to the prosecutor, and that was aIt. But what
concerna the public is the fact, that a gruat
eite4 bas been comnitted ; and as a nucessary

lQforenc, the question is, who Committed that
0riIe? Who is charguable witb the act of sur-
ren * Lamirande to the vengeance or justice
of a foreign government, in contravention of the
mna"xIB Of British law and justice.

The Parties hiable to accusation in this con-
nection are: firat , the Governor General Lord
Monck, wbom,)we regret to bu obid omxu
ln sncb a dirty buies bMig. A to mix up
Cartier;T Mr. Solici & r tone ea.rGenural Langevin,an

the person representing the Attorney General
East in this district. Between thuse the fauît
must lie. As regards the Governor General,
bis duty is plain. If Mr. Cartier deceived him,
let hiim dismiss Mr. Cartier; if Mr. Langevin
deceived bim, let him dismiss Mr. Langevin.
That there was deception, thure can be scarceiy
a doubt. The following facts we have upon
oatb, from Mr. Doutre, the Counsel for La-
mirandu :

"lOn the twenty-ninth of August I went down
to Quubec to see the Governor Gevural, aud to
connuct my visit witb tbe interview Mr. Spil-
thora had with him at Ottawa. Mr. Spitthorn
accompanied me. We had an interview with
ttîe Govurnor, wbo totd us that be suspuctud
what broughit us to Quubec. He said there was
not a man in the Province so grieved as be was
at wbat bad lappunud to, Lamirandu. He then
said that thbe wafrant for extradition had been
asked frorn bim by the Solicitor General, Mr.
Langevin. Il When Mr. Langevin asked me
"for the warrant I told birn that I had promised
"the prisoner full time to appty for a writ of
"Habeas Corpus. Mr. Langevin said that the
"warrant would in no away interfère with the
"application of Lamirande for sucb writ." The

Governor aaid : I said to Mr. Langevin before
" ig-ning the writ tbat if 1 thoughit my warrant
"would in anv wise interfère with the Habeas
"Corpàus, I would not sign it. Therefore Mr.
"Langevin is rusponsible to me for the advice
"he lias given. I have not seen birn since. I witt
send for hirn hefore you luave Quehec and have

"an explanation." The Governor admittud that
he bad told Mr."Spilthorn on tbe sevunteentb of
August at Ottawa that the prisoner would be
atloweil ample tirne to apply for Hlabeas Corpus.
I bave in my possession a lutter confirming that
fact."1

We bave ail an interest in the question.
Either the Queun's representative in this coun-
try, must rumain under the stigma of treacher-
ously breaking bis wvord and promise, or he must
have no furttier connection with the person or
persons wlo abused his confidence. About that
thure cannot be a shadow of doubt.

It is not our wish or intention to enter on
questions of a party character. Wu know no
party, and care for no party. We merely deal
witti the tuistorical subjeuts of the day; for tlhuse
subjects wiil be the history of the future. We
chronicle u vents anid opinions; notbing more.

Lt is purfectly vain in this Larnirande case to
say, that the Judge bas committud errors, and
tbat the counsel for the accused party bas corn-
mitted errors. Let us admit the fact. Jndge
Drummond bas undoubtedly fulminated Orders
of Court whicb he did flot enforce. Lt is for tIiim
yet to show wbuther these were mere theatrical
thunder, or if be was in earnest, with a previons
knowledge of what bu was doing. As for Mr.
Doutre, our betief is that bis course, from begin-
ning to end, bas buen marked by a succession
of blundurs, the more extraordinary in a man of
bis expurience and abitity. We do not consider
it a mistake in hlm that bu did not at once pro-
cure bis writ of Habieas Corpus, for we believe
that the notice givun hy him to the representa-
tive of the Attorney General, and which ho was

bound to give, was as good as the writ itself.
As soon as that notice was served, the case was
fairly before the Court, and any evasion of the
jurisdiction of that Court ivas punishable in the
same way that a contempt of the said writ was
punishable. We think that it is on this point
that ail parties are astray. We consider the
notice as part and parcel of the writ of Habeas
Corpus, from which it cannot be disconnected,
inasmucb as the law, or the practice of the
Courts, imperatively demands it as a condition
precedent to the issue of the Writ. However,
on looking over what we have written, we can-
not see that we have been able to throw mucli
additial light on the subject. Some facts,
nevertheless, are evident: first, that the Gover-
nor General bas been foully deceived, and
that he is hound to place blmself rigbt be-
fore the world in the matter, whoever May be,
the sufferers, or wbatever the political conse-
quences may be; secondly, that Mr. Cartier and
Mý. Langevin are deeply involved in this fitby
affair ; and, tbirdly, that the person representing
the Attorney General in this district ought to be
at once displaced, unluss he can wholly cleanse bis
hands from. any connection with the vile busi-
ness.

LONDON LETTER.

LONDON, September 27tb.
Once more, M r. Editor, at the risk of wearying

you with an unvarying tale, I must ask you to
Ilpity the sorrows I of a London correspondent,
in this the deadest of ail the dead montbs. I
arn liku a mariner becaimed on tbe bigh suas,
and whistling vainly for the wind. Notbing
cornes to me worth sending across the "lgreat
water." Even the Times, with ail its ubiquity,
is obliged to MI1 its columns with a dreary, succ.es-
sion of letters fromn its readers on ail sorts of
topics, and the other journals follow suit. Don't
visit me, therefore, witb your editoriat anger, if
I fait to make something out of nothing, or if I
fîtl my allottud space with unmitigated"I pad-
ding."-Buit it is proverhialiy "la long lane that
hias no turning " and 1 begin to, sce symptoms of
reviving, life in this body politic. The Londoners
are fast returning from tbeir holiday retreats,
driven borne prematurely by stress of weather;
and when this gruat city gets fuit there wai be
no lack of topics for my weekly budget. Only
for this we mnust, as Henry Russell sas diWait a
littie longer."

The great event 6f the week has been the
Ruforrn meeting at Manchester, wbich ail ac-
counts agree in describing as a Most smposing
dernonstration. The Tïiîe8 (no friend to refor-
mers) admits that there must have been present
st the open air meeting no tess than 200.000 per-
sons; and tbat in a steady down pour of rain
sufficient to, damp the most entbusiastic ardour.
Mr. Bright was present, but took no part in the
morhing's proceedings, reserving himself, es at
Birmingbham, for the evening's work st thefamous
Free Trade Hall. His speech on the occasion
was not bis best effort, though it contained
passages fuît of force and power. He wae espe-
cially bitter in his attack upor, Lord Derby, and,
as it is very well known tbAt he attacks nobody
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-%vitLout an object in viewv, I Mny as n'eI senti our criminal courts, bas enhivenedl as a hittle

you an extract. Said the great peopular oratr:- lately. Tliero waas broiiglituphoefore JuidgoPayica

ci But Lord Derby at (lus monent is Primie Ivlio presides nt (ige MiidIese Sessions, a youmg

oiuse f Englalla, w'liose failures are in (lie girl cluargeti wvitli rohbiîîg lier masster. 'Tli

annal s of E iîgland fur tliirty years past. (Clieers.) f.L f(i aewr f(lecnmns lsrî.

In 1834 Lord Derby left Lord Grey's Goveri- lion. '1'li girl had gesta to thle prosecuter's

ment bocause lie woiild net permît even an in- lieuse, liireti lerseîf "s a servant, andi on the

qîîiry into (lie excessive revenues cf (lie Irish evciig cf (ie saine day nîarclîed clir with lier

(Cliircbs; but (lia Irishî Clîtrcli is doiied te (les- plider. Se far tliere %vas nctliing to distingisli

traction. (Cheers.) lit 1846 lie left Sir Robert Ille rObber'y frein lîOsz cf everY day Qxplerieiice,

I'eel, andi became (lie leader cf (lia Tory prctec- but tic prisenger appeareti in (lia dock dressed as

tioniste, because lie woîihd net conîsentu te tic a lady of (lia corps de ballet, sise n'as, said tlie

aubolition cf tlie corn lîmws ;aiid siîce lie lias reporter, wlîo wnt into estacies ovu-r lier, uits-

beeti foremost in Opposition to aIl gondtiigs iisuiilly liinscme and interesting, loeking de-

in Parliament. Lord Derby is not tlie leader of fiance nt the jury, aîîd stampiiîg lier pretî>' font

bis part>' iii a hîigl sense. lie is not ils educator; front lime ligne iuih 'impatience, aimd vexation.

ho is neit ils guide. Blut lie is its leader in ai, Slite ebarmei (lie jury into recouimendiiig lier

tha feolîsli contests lu whlicli, in its ignoranîce t nMercy, and, whbît is more, site clîarred tlia

and ils selfisliiess, il, involves itself n'iti tlie judge ilet ccmplignenting lier on ber Leauty,

people. (Great clîeering.) Oîîlv bree or four andi into del'erring seii(encfi till enquiries coîîld

days ago 1 opeiieti a bock whlîch professes to be bo matie about lier. On being brouglît up ngaiîî

a îistory cf (ha governiiig fanîilies cf Eiiglaidl Mr. Payne saidi tlîat site shoulti ba released i f

andi -wich is coînpostid of articles, interesting bail could bc foatil te ensare lier coming for-

man>' of (hem, ývLieb appeitret in tie Speclator ward te receive judgnien( %vlien calltil silln.

newspaper. There is one cf thlîe 0i the Stan- Till (liat cotîlt ha fouîîd site was rernantied.

leys of Knovrsley, andti (ey rire certaiiily one of But ean nlilc, (lie newspaîiers bagan te take

(ho govering famnilles, seting lisait Lord Derby the malter up, nctabl>' the Satuirdup Review,

and Lord Sianley are belli in (lie Cabinîet. B3ut w'bich coîcluided an article, lîeadad IlTite value

ce openiîng (bis boiok 1 founti tlîis etîrieus filet, cf good looks," (lias :-Il Meanvm'hiile, lot no

that durîng tlia agitationi of tha ltefermn Act-I woiiiiti nitli an>' regard for lier character or

believ'e lu (lie yeîir 1831-Lord Stanîley, the position in scciety uako te stealing five-poand

presont Lord Derby, is stated te have leaped noes, unless slîe is good-looking anti interest-

upon the table at ai Meeting %vliere thera n'as a ing. If, ho>Nvever, $lie is this, site Ma>' commit

number of refermfers îtssembled, te urge tîpon aii> offence ccgiiizable aith LM3iddlesex Sessions

(hlem tLe necessiiy cf refusiiig (ie pityment, of n'itbout theo smallest apiprellension cf any un-

taxes titI (lie Reformn Bill n'as passedl. (Laîîgh- pleasan t consequan ces. lier counsel bas onl>' te

ter.) Well, I n'as net (bore te sc. 1 ]lave resert (o tlîe piea of Ilyperides la helialf of

beard tige stor>' several limes before, but I sec il Pliryne, a little niodiuled te suit (lie greater fus-

recordeti in (lus volume, and I (lierefore laike it tidiousuoss cf (lie preserit age. Tite court on

t0 be accurfite. Tlie saine Lord Stanîley came Clerkenwell Green wvill gnawv their tLumbs and

forward lu 1852 te sien, the tide of democracy>, grinti their t.ee(L like (lic Court on Mlars' JIll in

in 1859 lie n'as tlie head cfa Goverinent ivliicli GéCrome's picture, andti le lovel>' sinnser is sure

introduced al heform Bill of a Most fraudaIent cf lier acquittaI."1 HardI>' wil tbis iuiheresîing

character,; and la 1806 Le is tue lient of a part>' Il lady of ('lie corps de ballet " have ta tbank the

wigichbLas dcstre>'ed an houest Franchise Bill press for tige result. Once more she n'as brotuglît

and overtbrown au beuicst, andi Pitriotic Gorern- ap befora Mr. Paynie, and this lime tho reporter

ment.", (CLeers.) could sec no îîarticular beaaty iii ber ; shte Lo-

Fer five weeks haro in London ive have came a Il comnionplacc yoing Nvouaan, andtinl
net hail a day xibout rait, and Iliere are lisuait cluaracter n'as încnitineuitly sentencedti (

nt present ne signs cf a change. .Meanwhile caîed mrles li ardc labour.Te incdet.a

(Le crops lu (lie northeru couities are speiliuig aselertienof gumn.

lu the fieldis; harle>' cspeciahly is siifl'eriuig fear- W~hile on the subject of crinîinal courts, 1 ma>'
fuly ad JhnBull ivill finti luis Leer as well as as wuill tell yen Iluat thec fellon' Jeffreys wlîo n'as

bis breati go up lu price. WVe are told tLat tret'd oln'gn Isilus te soamn lisîf.

America cau spare us lîttle (bis wiuk'r, se tlîat re;adnavsi teh gmt lsif
we ae amos entrel' dpenent îpoî Rssi Since luis condemnation lie lias couifesseti toi (Le

te inake gooti tha dellcîoacy. Tliere, nill Le crime, stating (Lat on reacbing tue dark cellar,

busy limnes et Odessa t hese next fen' innlîs andti le boy fainheti front fright, aîud in iluat suite n'as

thLe subjects cf (ho Czar will rejoice. pull te deatli. Not a voice will bc lifteti in

The PrinceOcf Wales 'vent te Aberdeen, the faveur cf the aîurdercr, %wLo n'ill be left te mecet

otber dey, Io inaugurate a statue cf lsis inotler bis just fatle.

juiL pet up ah (h expenseocf (bal loyal Larglî Mliss Bradtion, tLe non' unous novclist, lias

ln repl>' te tLe Inevitable address of tlue Muni- juil issued the first namberof ber oew magazine,

pal body' he delîvereti a short speech, wliich lias "«Boîgravia." Il promises well, and is certain

been thus amusingl>' crîticisedl in a London te bave an enormotîs sale: more especiall>' if tice

journal. cu insatistor>' it contains8, turns out te ba equial te ber

For vra ltiiesadgrammatical inac- previeus efforts. flcyond thîis "lfirst apîuear-
curaiesIt s (e msi nisratla ocuien ilai.ane," (lucre is little doing iii literature or art.

evrcballenged-we ouglit te sity dcftd-criti- rhrSelhyI'ueissrtnoLa
ever Bi oalIgisessasI Genitlemen, strteti fer Anscrica, and n'ill mach amusa yoîî

it bas affordcd me (ha greatest saîisfigctien of n'itli Lis coinical stories cf Mns. Brovrn, her sa>-

otierudiag tbis day." Thut is a nice expression, iTigs anti doings. Lot nie tell yen Leforthanti,
to begin witL. If tLe boy itho hast hhacked bis (luat Le n'ill give yuut a vcry viviti andtirubful

r'oyal bîgbncss' boots n'cr( to spcak so vîlel>' lue pictare cfa. Il respectable" Englisbn'oman cf tLa

ivoulti Le ver>' properh>' ctigelleti and dismîsscd hon'er middtle chass. V/e Lave Lad Artemaus

the service. TLe next sentence is hîîelesîy Ward over hero sanse lime, bnt Le lias onîy

confuseti-, Ber Maijes(y bas ticaireti me te cx- latéhy appeareti in tLe pr.ges ofPunch. His arti-

press ho mnuri sho appreciates uIc motives cles Lave matie ver>' littho sensation bitherto,

whicb Lave loi thre peopleocf Aberdeen te give beîng dastitute cf thlat, raciness whuich caustil bis

tbis las(ing evitience of their attachmant and American sketches t e 0s popular. 1 hear hue

loyait>' to ber person, of whîich (cf thie -parsoi," is about te malce Lis debut in Englanti as a bec-
the Il a(tacbment andtie Uiqbyalty," or thie Illest- tarer at (lie Egyptian Hall, anti doubticas will

ing vidnce ") he ias ad e may pof, have ne lack of patronage, if oni>' for the pleas-

ang eviiene îLatiste liasoLadtse ma cifsn, tiro ofstaring ut se mueh tahketi.of au indivi-

or tLe evidence, at (Le discrciion of tLa reader) dualr forton ahIl antis(hono fprepiation i

syrnpathy in ber groat sorron' lias toucheti bar vrfoonalb dsteoeofpprti s

deepi>'." Surel>', the Prince ofWVaIes cao make sounicti, andtihei caterers for London's amuse-

time te taira a fen' simple lassons in Enghinli meut are bus>' as becs-for soon thec big boivo

granimari Or if ho cangno tb len a national wtill. be itself aguin.
scboolmaster st £100 a >'enur woalti rcatiily un.
tiertake to get up bis ;pecches for i. Cromwcll-A servant cf (ho nation, whe swept

An aMUSiOg afl'air iu COuu.Cion ivith ane cf ca>' a 5evereiga n'ith (Le dust.

ON TUE CLIFFS.

SILENT %vo sat on (lia clifrs bleak side,
Fast aitOur feet rose the Iîeavlîîg tldo;
Downi lis the west tige red 8un diod;

l)led on tho blllowy clouds' soit breaot.
Died nu tho briglît wvaves' rearlng cro8t,
.And dylng wreit, to a golden rein.

Vearp glovo'd aratd rock% (ho heath.
Soottiliîgly rippled the vaves b-aticatli,

lidlng thie grimn rocks polutsd teuth.

lrlllant cloudso f muiny a han
Sped o'er lias tky and p)asï'd -romn vlo%',
Leavling abovo a cîcar voldi of ùUue.

Not1iing arounù uns moved or shlrr'd:
Savo file Occanui8 inurmur NvO only bocard
Tite noaninîg cry cf tha wvild ses.blrd

Glimmer'd a wlito sali eut afar-:
uictly peeîî'd forth theocvenlng star.

.W1bat éiich apeacelil icoeo cou Id mar?

Thoughts of tlie Past and lis tteotIng yoars.
Of Our 2ltilldlîoud't§ cliaugeful siites and tear.,
Of car Yeuth'tlmo's ihick'rlag hopes aiid fecarli.

Thouglite of tlia Prescat, frauglit witlî pain,
.Aîd il ll'd wvltl longingé se ierce and vain,
For glial, wliieb wvil l icer coa agata.

Thoughts cf tha Future's gathlring gloom.
Touglts; cf (lia stralîge unlcok'd.lor doom
Whiîch àiiad burled our Lova ln an early tonîib.

BI{OUGHIT TO IJIGIIT.Ï
1W THIOMAS SPEIGHT.

coaiueilfrom page 69.

Once again ho avrcke, sorte lime towards the
Mniddle cf the night, and ibis time with a strange
soundi in bis ears-a loud sbrill wlîistle rcpeated
again and again in quick succession. lie started
up on lsis Led, aud tîjen, stili doubtiag tlie accu.
racy cf bis senses, stumbied Outinto the open
air. For tlie first lime since bis Sojcurn on the
island, tlie nigbt wvas comparatively light, for
nlthough tlie fcg stili bang loti and heavy, the
moon, no longer liiddesn by ulîick clouds, $bout
briglitly tbrough il, and iransfused it into a sil.
very baze. Again that sound-oud, clear, and
shrîll. Siîrely il must emngante from somne living
being. Jobn's lheart tient tlîickly, and for a
moment or two both eyes and litubs failed him,
as lie sank baîf fainting to the ground. A
minute te recover hdmself somlewhat, andti lia
op and away, as fast as Le could go, in the
direction front vvbich tLe sound came. Re trîed
to sliout; but coull nlot ; and se, breathing
liard, andl stumbling, and dlien stopping à
moment te lisiers, Le ut lengtb overtopped the
Uitile sandridge, and came dovin on the Ilsbiling
levels" of the beach. Wbat bis first glance
sliewed in thora, might; n'el have heen taliez
by lii» for another pbantoma cf a weakeied
braits: a darks hiooded figure, less lait (ban ibe
fii'st one, with sometbing pendent front ils; ivaist,
wlîich il lifted ever and anon to ils lips, snd
blew sbrilly, and then stopped, as if waiting for
soute ansn'ering signal.' As John carne it
view,ý the figure ivaved its ]landl to bim t,
:îdvance; and then lae san' a little boat unoored
close hebînil, andi fel. (bai. be n'aB saveil; and 1,
greui throb cf gratitude for bis deliveraice vient
up to Heaven. "1Corne 1" said tbe figure, wilu
anotber waveocf its baud, as ho dron' neatrer,
&"I arn here te save yeu. Do nlot dola>', or wTC

shaîl miss thie (arn of tho tide."'
iî n'as the voice cf a wornaus that spolie, but

il came itih a inuffleti sounti ont cf the graj
bood, wvLich left ne featuro visible by that disn
ligbt, and John failedl to recogniso it. Stili
like a man in a dream, John steppeil into the
bout, andi sesteti hieuself on% the rushioned sw.
ipilicateil b>' bis guide. The womau followes,
andi a vigorous push with tho car sent the boat
front landl. Ila nbat basket ai. your foot yo
will flnd somecthuing te cat andi drink ibut afttr
se long a fast yen must ho caatious flot te taire
ioc, mucb.11

A minute or two Iater, tho isle of Inchmalloir
futded ghostlike in the mist.

The hooded 'orn pullcd slowly andi steadill,
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Auai flie Lido lîipedtheliin on Ilicir way. Il 
inuit surehy ho a blissfîîl tireain," tliotîglit Joint,
al; lie luiy lîack 'vill cleseti eyes on til,- cuislions
ef flic boct. Wholi %vûs titis woiiiîi, flint biasl
cenie s0 nîysteriuusly ta lbis rescuu? lio asked
lbiîaself ihie question aonce. or t wice, buiit hli 1t.
aloi stiilicient Cilergy lefî 10 o slrighy etr .îs
etIlu ail iliat pont jlst fiel, lie careti Iiîr litîhe
or uîothîiig exepî tlit oîie groîti faet, tht [le
wits saved', andth lat liti shlît sou F~retcrita
agaiui. Soon 'lie greal clilfi of Ilie muitilitii
iteciecl dtiuy ilîlo view. Il et ie et lenst
kiiow tlie nainîe of iîy jprserver," saiti Jointî, lis
lie steppeti asliore iii vbetiieice tu al gesture frotcu
lais conduetreiS

-- iait you iîîîîst #lever kziiîa," seiti tlic wornai
in gray ; Il allit you canniit serve mu butter thlit
tîy flot ateiî)iig tu leiirii it.'

.1is thîcre no allier incîliot left me of shew-
uîîg iy gritilutie VI iskcîl John cariiestly.

IYes ; olue tlîing more yoti cuit do lu oblige
laie do îlot sîriva ho puisli the siniffletûii by
wlaese foolisl c yoîi 80 aiearly hast your Etfc.
Let blîn go lnunce -lie kuiew no botter. Anti
niv, fitrewell. Beliiiid yonier îirn of tlue rv'ati
veau Witt flati a litale eauîutry inin. Go titce,
sati knoek the peole up; tbey vvill gLtdly tlke
you lu. There stey tilt yeni aie slroug ciiougli
tu rouîirn homue. Fitreivell."

SIc poihed off before lie coîîld say e word it
reîly; iand preséntly tlie fog; iaok lier andtihîe
boat, anti lie saw thicm na mare.

CliAiTEii XX.-A 3IVTE WITNESS.

.Neerly a inanth lied passeti quietly avra' ai
tige little stutlon-liouse ait Kingstliorpe, îîuti
uieibing more liat beci seen or houard of' -'r.
Henri Dulessis, or of Mîadiamie lus citer. Abhel
Garrot begai ta allîide ta ti l ess ftu'equeity
ai bis coiiversation-an omnissionî b3' îu ineaus
displealsiaig to liii ý%ift'; for Abelliuit a haîbit uf
divelling on anc toyîlc day efier day, lonlg afier
it 'vas warn ibireatibare l'or eonversaioul pair-
poes, la a iviiy Iliat soialŽliiies trinti Jasiîci
patienlce severely ; nd ti la ey otlier persoan il
waild have scenîcti as if tlîe little drenia, oee
&colne wbictihlati been enccid tuider ihiatt luamblu
roef, lad, ertainly caonte ta, an eild, s0 fer as lthe
stalion-mnaster anti lis wife wcre colîcerlîcti,
wbatever ollier Ilbusinuess " miglit romiain ta l>o
done by the nmore imnportanst llersaalagPs of tlie
play. Sncb, indeeti, st'ould have been ilt,- c=ue,
liait Jane Garroti been a wvola of ordinary
calibre-gla teh niake a lew% shiillinlgs by thue
lcîhing of ber roonis; pleasset at beitig aîble ta
oblige so fine a gentlenman as Mr Duplessis ; andi
ta bave for ait illuncle of lier bouse a lady of suili
distiîîguislaeîl mniulers, auîbeit of soinewbat shiel-
hy aplîerance, iLq lais sister-exprcuicing for a
fewtic ys a sart of inîdolent gratificaionî iiat tîle
wearisomne uniformity of lier life liedt beca se
pleasantly broken ; cut itlen disinissiuîg flic
wbole subjeci to tlie recesses of a slallon' nue-
ueory. Nvliente t -vould rcrely be evoketi egain.
ButJane Garroi %vas a woalan of fasr dillereuit
stamp-a Ivoman of strong forvei of an intenise,
s;ileni, brooding timperaineai , flot inmpression-
able, or readily receptive af new ideas, but very
tenacions of any Mona wvicb lier mind lied once
ilaereughily graspeti.

TItre 'vere several reasens why site sioulti
breod over Ibis episotie of Mr. Duiplessis anti hib
eister la tlîe flrs3t place, sie tluocauglîly disliked
the man' - ith rare intluitive percehuîiou,stue
seemîti to, sec right tbrongh i hle siiing mask
wlic b lc were before tic worid, tiown iat tbe
iwiligbt tieptbls ofis nature: anti pcrhaps tilt
vriew wcas flot a reassuring anc. TVieil, again,
lier dislike 'ras deepeneti ly thiefict ofilis espir-
ing se persistcntly ho thc haati of flic lieiress of
Belair; for ail Jane's sympathies on thuai score
went wiîl banisoIme YoULg Loîi lilencoscan,
thei Nunroti of thecounty, wluo dIid fot, howvever,
seeni te Lake Fretierica's refusai of faim vcry
mucc Ia heart. Otbcr reasons there wbrt Nwliy
the suibject wtas aile not ho lie readily dismisseti
frein ber mind. Prom flic maoment seben, %vitb
tht assistance of flic pocket helescope, sitc laed
wittssed the mteting of Mr. Duplessis and
Iladaxee on the platform, elhe bail become passes.
sei by a suspicion wclich b e bied nal mentioneti
ho tesuy one, a suspicion afterwerrds tuneed almost

miat a cerîaiuîîy, svlien sIc pleceti together la lier
îneuîîary flic mcuy sîrauge seraps of conversationî
telhi siue lîad pieke t i,), ly accidenut as it scere,
sîlîle %vailing uuîîosî lier gluests. S0 Silo 'vent
(ilietly aboîut lier liauseli tulfles, pouîleciuîg
iiiucli, hait aîpeakiujg înot altail of thue Ihinugstieeîest
ii lier thiouiglis; an inis niailOrs progresseti lt
il certainu Sîuiiay inoruliug, Ihîrc iveeks efler tlue
îdpartîire of 3tatiîîe, sCîlcî Jittie aunuoincedtl l
lier lîilbaud lier uientionu of walkuing aver ta
tlie chuerch aI Norînuforti, natatenlig service
Ihiere. Noriianurd %vas abolît sux mlles flouni
Kiuigsllarîe , ana ils churcI, beiuug flic fnshionu-
ahie onuîo til ieîeighîbaurlood, secs attenleti ly
tlue fitîîily frontu ficinital, cuti çonsequeiitly by
Mr. Dup1 lessis.

Jaeu Garroti, fram lier sent in fie second rov of
tlue gallery, coulti, by craniuig over a littie, obla
nl guati b2nck-viewv of Ntr. Dîuplessis. Yes, fice
lie sau, slood,, kîmelt aecording ta the reqîlire-
luacals of the service, consnîîîunetely tiressed ;
seruîus and devout in doneanuîr-but Madtame
luis sisler sens cerlaihy îlot by luis aille, lelîhuer
cuunîtiJanme see lier nng thie comnpauy tlict
quaitîti fie cluîîrch. Vhiat site taid sec weas Mr.
Dupîlessis wlîirliil away is îlen Belair carrnge,
Sir Phulhip Sjîenelaugh beîng evidenlly scehl
pleasedti u have hi by bus sida; alihoîîgl thiere
ivas notluing of lîlecîlire diseernlhe ia the pîaie
slalucsque l'ace of Fretierice, gazing ont cilh a
fair-aNwily look in ber cyca front île opposite
corner.

Tliet saine Suntiny eçeaing, Jane's niece,
Kiîty, enfie tiowni froua the Hital ta drink teit
cuti hauve c gooti gassip ss-ith Iser ans ,a i
lîrepareti for tile occasion some tempîiuîg cakes
oie kindti ue yonng wailing-%voinait wa3 espe-
eialhy fond of, as a certaini int-thio of rendcriuig
ber goutîecrcd ani comumunicative. 'Wlen
tee ivaus over, catd Abel liid gone te hile stationî
te look îîfîcr lis cvcning train, Kîlly openeti lier
buîîhet of aewvs. Jaîne allowcd fie chietterbox's
longule ta rua itseif dosca in a liantd description
of certin articles of muhhlinery whuiclî Musc Spcn-
celauigl lîct recciedt frein towni duruug tile past
wcck, before sie atlempteci ta tur the curren t
af ilt girl's tIOIil3 iat tue partîcular channel
ini wlici cie %cishet 11m ta rqîn.

- las Mr. Dupîlessis Ieeî îup efthe Hlall as
mîieb as ever turing the paîst tliree weeks VI
aketi Jaune et thue farst aigu of c l.

-This vveck anti lest sveek le secs up aearly
every day, more or hess; the %veek before finat,
sce hartily sew anytluîng of Iiun."

"llow scas flint ? WVcs le aNvay front home ?
"Na, fat away from home," salîl Kitty; " qite,

différenit frant abat, by bis oîva accanut to,
31aster, schien thîey met togetber ai tlue corner of
tlic terrace, ycslcrday st-as a fortniglit, anti me
witbiîi lîcariuîg lîlidtit dairy-wintiow ail tle

ime. I remember the day, beceuse 1 broke a
teas-eip ohi of the lest set uliat very aflernean.
Says Master ho Mr Dîuplessis : 1 We've not seen
yoti up ah Belair for neerly a %veek. Wluat bave
yoen been doiuîg %vitli yanrschf ailthIis hiue?'
To which Mr. Duiplessis maltes answer finit lue
lias becti laid tipt et baine ever sînce Tuesday
,vittîftle tic something-or.ather la lus face ; but
îhîîs lue is better 10w ; anti thon they ga off
togelher ta look aI the big vine in tbe conser-
vatory.1

-Mr. Duplessis socde ne mention ho, Sir PIilip
of aîuy lady, 1 suppose ?I" sait Jane.

IlAny lady 1 No. Wluysabouldi ho? Heocomulin't
cre to talk inuel about any aller lady tIean Miss
Frederica, I gucs, anti site daesn'î care ia-
pence about hlm."

Il ilon sIe lias not Icainedte ho lve hlm yct?"
"1No, nor never seul, for ail lie's s0 lantisome

anti srniling.-I don'î think Mr. Duplessis ever
mentions a word Lt her about love or marriage,
but gaca on trying hateu in er, as I cuit il, velîl-
out tettiuîg hier knw Liat aile is being weon.
It remiatis me of tIc way my brother Dick useti
ta, catch sparrosvs, vehicl, as cverybody knaws,
are awfuîl conning birels. They svoiti ]loap
round tle trep scitI tîcir beeds perketi an anc
cite, ans if tbey kncw cil cbout it, but elvecys
gctting nearer anti feurer, tilt they grewi se
famihiar ivitt thc danger as aimost ta despise il,
bnt stilI resolule nat ho, enter , tilt ail nt once,
and before they knew vebet secs the malter, tbey

waidd findti ei trait drOppeti gently over them
andi tlîir lest chance of ecape gone. Naw, for
aIl tlic world, that's just like .Mr Duplessis andi
Miss Prederiea."

IlOtt the Tniestiny, and \Vednesday,, andiThurs.
day of tinat week," saiti Janeo ta lierseil;wle
Kitty lied corne ta il stand tbr %vaut of breatb
IMr. Dup jlessis %vas flot conflie t tais bouse b>ý

tie-dIoiilotireitx, but wvaî5 bac1kWI1rd andi forwvard
boere, iii atteiidaîice oni Madame ,lie saidt %vben
lie tLook lier away, finit li %iVus goilig to take her
on a vîsit te soutîe ftiends. If is vCry evident
t 'iat aaaîong tliaïe frienîts the peopîle of Belair ae
îlot iîîcluided. Wliere do tliose frieîîds live, 1
Wonder?7 anad tea llt pilace lbas lie tiuken lier

IL vas ou1 Ille niglit of tlîig saine Stînday Ibat
Jane Garroul lirst-dreauned about Madamie Marie.
She thaîîgli Uiat silo was following lier elong a
glooîiiy antd formuonis rond, chat wvouind in anti
ouIteiiiong grent desolate hilîs and thouider.
riven chils, wlîei sudderily the %voman before
lier disappeared in a lidtden golf; aîid as Jane
starteti baek ivith a cry of baorrer, the face of
Duiplessis rose close before lier own, thes band-
soline feutures distorled ivitlî a grin of fiendish
Iritufph, anti the forolîcat dasiiot witb a streak
of blooti. Janie awoke treniihng wiîli affriglit,
anti sîlt no0 more tlint iliglit. On tle Monday
andt Tuesday iiighits follawving, slîe boat precisely
tfile saine dreain ; and tiller ornens were nat
wantiîlg. On the Monday morning, a ivandcr-
iîig tiiiker eelledl at tlie stetien-iouse, ivha
ground and sharpenetiJane's scissers; butwîben,
lin fle afîcrîîooîî, Jane wanted la inake use of
tbem, site found that ibey iaîild flot eut-an
lifallible signilfiait somellinig id lia1penet ta
soiîebedy. Thonî, egalîl, on tlic tliird nîoirning
of berdtreani, as site was lookingoutof ber bet-
room, wvndow %vitale dressing, ste saiv a black
cnt on tfile stationî wall-a black et cf porlen-
tous size, wvji tîîrrîed anti bit ils own tait liîrce
tillies, anti then leapeti dowi andt tiisappeared.
Neitlier Abel nor the lame porter saw ibis cet
nor vas alîy sncb eimal kuown ta exisI in1 the
neiglibourliood.

If Jaaie Garrod biail liard any ane terra ber a
superstuiios waman, site would bave scoanted ieu
impîjutation. indignanlly ; but she hld been
brouglît up in a part of flic country, anti obong
peuple, wlicre ituplieit credence was placed la
tireani-lore, in omtens, andi apparitions ; autt tise
influenices of carly trainiing were flot quite cra-
dtiicted. Jante affeched, even ta berself, ta attacli
îîo weiglit ta the sîrange tireaîn wbieli site bad
tircanîct thîree niglits eoneurrcntly ; but, ia ad-
dition ta h ichler onîcias spokea of above, it
dublless servedl to tiuvelop more rapîdly a pur.
pose whieli liati beeu slowly ripening la ber
inid for soule finie ; anti se anoîber unevcntful
,,,rok drew ta, a close.

on Saturtiay lnorning, Jane announaced iher in.
îenîtion of goiuig aver tu Fairvrood ho make ber
usual manihly pureliase of groceries anti atler
bghiotha stores. Fa.irworid is ciglît miles froae
Kingsiliorpe ; aiîd Jane's practice ivas te walk
over carly lnaftle morning-for she was country-
breti, and thouglît natbing of the distance ; to,
sîîendth îe day in making ber purchatses, and in
pasyiiig brief visita; ta suuidry aid firienits, roture-
ing boule wilh lier gootis la the carrieVs catrt
late in tbe efternoon ; and froma Ibis cuîstom shte
titi net inteiît ta deviate in the pirescnt in-
stance. Sieo band nat furgotten tiat the b1gbi-
boedt gig in ivbîcb Mr. Dupulessis tcak bis sister
away froan thc station huad struce ber ai the
finie ais being thc property of Luke Grayling,
jandiord af the Silver Lion f Fairwood. Naw,
Luke's wife anti Jane Garrati bad been scbool-
girls tagether ; anti the latter rarely visiteti
Fairwaed witloit cailling nt the Situer Lion,
where a beisci> welcome nlways awaited ber, and
an, invitation ta %vbaîevcr mont miglit be in pro-
gress et the urtne-ant iere gcncrally was some,
meat in progress, cuit wben you Inight, at thO
Situer Lien.

On lhIs particular Satorday, Jane contrived
to get through ber shopping anti vîsiting earlier
tlan usual, so as ta le ia time for the tbree,
o'clock tea, in wbich Mrs Grnyling alwaYs in-
dulgeti on market days, as a ment tbat came la
rcadily la the inîcrçeai betwcen the country
business of the xnoraing anth e town Custom Of-
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the cveîiing. Mrs. Grayliiig greetlcd lier 01,
friend witriiîly, anîd tige two ire lireseti ily boat
ed nt the tîea-tablc, gos,sinig ucCi. tiiles lias
and preselit. Jane diii not ,xiLctiy sec lier lia
te bring roiînil tlie coniversatîion t0 tige ". islied
fur point ; bat al reiîark mnade by lier biustes
ah ligal tiîablcd lier t0 tend lit tu ih I itiui
suîbjectinîg lîcrseil t0 being îîîcsîoîiul un il tti1 'î
respecuing wlîiCh site Weald just thoni iliîc
rallier lie 'audit.

1 1 sup~posa wc shahl bave a grandlu NCiilîitil

Iaefor., long,' saîid 3lr3. Gr.î3 lllig, - butauci Si
Mr. 1t) iîlSSIS anti the yOuiiîig ladîy uLt hlair gt?'

« Tliats invic tliai 1 citii saj,* reiaed Jaite
Ra',c )-ou ever seei Mr DupiîlessisV
* tJniy once, aiid Iluit was i mionda ago, las

Tlîuîsdity,' atasrrd Uieic aîdlady 1 - anîd a righi
niec-luokîîîg genîtlemîani lic is. Ilc c2uiîiec itIr
in the aîfterîîoou, iî'id lîîrcd our sîiev gig anid dul
gray inare, aînd druve aw'ay ii il sij le tvlii..l
slîcavcd that lic liaîei lîoav tu hauidle the reins.
sliould inost lîkely have asked lii lits Lage, foi
oned docsn't lîko trîshing une's liest hiorse to av
stranger, lîowevcr ligie lic nay lie tlrcscd , uni.
our liosticr's lad, %vite %vais ii the staîblcs ait Bl3claLa
beloire liu caine tu the -stUer Lion, ltiicav latin
agaîn iu a montent iaid says lie tu lic( . - Tiat'z
Mr. Duplessis of Lilac Ludge-ltiînî ls as guîîîg tu
inarry the rîcli àliss Sj)icclaugli. So, nfiîciî 1
laard blini, 1 just sILaIDIad on îîay beat çap, aid
rau down auito tie yard-for Lutte was uut-tu
sec ilit evcrytiiiiig Nvas riglit fur hîaut 2 oait
most potite and iiffiîlile lie gwere.'

le brouglît back Silo lîorsc and gîg ail
rîglît, and wviîliout accident, 1 suppose ? saad
Jatte.

1Bless yenî, yes. Bc got baaek thîe saine aiglît
about seven o .cdock. lic camne back the sauge
as lae Ivent, alonte. I tlîotiglît lie looked rallier
pale and cxcited-like; and 1 îîuticcd that one of
bis gloves was split rîglît across thie back, ana
bis bat damaged a lîîdce ; and biait lits lîglit
overcoat, winchb, ont lits return, lie wore buittoaed.
chose up abont bis neck, scemed on une aide as if
it bad beeu dragged aluîîg a dirty rond , but lae
accounted for ail that naturally enouugli by
saying bliat lh ll been out wiL1I soue lrieiads,
one of %lîom had taken rallier tue, nauclu wiaae,
rand had aftcrivards gut larking, and daimaged
the bats and coats of the otiiers ail round. He
langhied beartily white lie as telling lue, and
said soanething about briglît eyes anud a prty
cap, wlîiclî aode my culour ouille su flint I rail
back imto the liouse, leaving the liostier to seule
with 1dm ; and I didn't sec bia again.'

Jane Garrod sipped lier teu, and pondered
in silence for a mainute or two over wliat site baid
jnst heurt..

1But tic strangest part of tue story is yet bo
corne,' said Mrs 'Jrayliug after a short pause,
bendiug over tlîe table, and speaking in a whis-
per. ' 1 baven't spokien about it to a sot), tliougl
it bas tronbled Say uiind a good deal ; even Luke
doesn't know of ît , and 1 %vouldn t mention it
to you, Jante Garrod, if I dido t kuow of old
that you are a w.oman wlîo cou keep a secret.,

Mrs. Grayling rose frora lier chair as site spolie,
and having turned bhe key lu th.d door, wenit t0
a cnpboard in one corner of the rulrn, aud took,
frein it a work-box, which site unlocked, and
drawing soîoetbîng froin a secret drawer, held
up the article for Jane to look at.

1A wonaan's blood-staitied haudkerchief!' ci-
claiîned Mrs3. Grayliug in a ivbisper ; ' marked
in one corner wvith the nage of -4Marie."1 It
ivas found by Tita the hosîler under the seat of
the gig, the day after Mr. Duplessis was bore.,

Janie foit ail the colour desert hier chîecks as
she gazcct an sîlent horror at the bandikerclssef,
knoving xvell whose property it haad been.

' Thero is this faut te ho borne in inad,' said
Mis. Grayliog after sheg had retorncd the band-
kerchief to ils lidngplace- that the gag had
beea tased, as ont of a number of other convey-
ancos, ah a large picute, tue day before bMr.
Duaplessis hîred it, and [ld nlot bepn thoroughly
cleanîicd betwccn trnes i and its as likely as
nota 1 thil ti, digit the liaîîdkcrclicl beloîaged to
one of the yong ladies wlio %vere at he i arty;
thoogli Ilow it carn e1bc lin auia condition, of
course 1 ctia't say. Antybow, both Tire and 1
agreed. to Say aotiaang abotut it-tliat aoi unlesa

à ite hartigoftsoiiicbody bcbg nîissiiag ; for, y'
-sec, i gltuuly get ininocent folk Sialt, trutl

t aiid tuira ouit a inarc's.iiest Lifter aIl , oand lit
ygetheicts an îîiiplaasaait tlîaîg to hiave iaiy titis

tu ( lo Nith. Whlaît's yuur opiniîon 7'
3 ' I tlîîîk tliot you are riglit, saîd Jane, - lia

tI açoiilîl hîela tlîo liandhercliicf carcfîîlly b>3 lui
c ïuln" îlaîy, %%lîcii you leist exîleet siiel a tinnu

i it îîaay lie avitîated ait your bonds.'
The Ktiigstliorpe caîrrier that ove,îing set îloi

Jaio Gîîraud as very poor couany iîîdeed:
b suuiaihle, iîcîgliouurly giissip), in tais upainiul

ciihiveiîed tige duluess of the way %voliiderfully
*biut for uonce, cccii the vaîcuîty of lis own ainL

seeîneal pleasauter te ISU tlîan tlue presciacei
tLiant lailc, gluuaîîy, îreoccuîuied woiîiaui, %vh
trcspuîîdled l tî l is obiservationas iii moiiosylla

bIcs, and %vite lokul, is lie saîd to hiiuiself, 'ua
if she hald guI a murder ont lier uîaîd ' aînd la

i %,ais out surry aa'lien lie set lier doavii nt lier eav
* <lur, and jogged oua bis aa alone.

CuAa'TER XXII.-JA.nZ GAtROfl'S QUES?.

Abel Gaîrrod aras strach uexh day avîtl tIi
pîaîle, iiiîu louits uf bits avif, and tiouiglt t
liiiiaaelf Iliat site aras geîtaug tu talk lesi tiai

*ever, avLiich aras dcadedly a lpity, as tending
an bis upinion, tW rakc lu daller Shan it laei
Uc. But, avei or ail, June %vont t0 ciîurclî tvic
bliat Sunday-ut te the churci ut Normanfurd
baut tu tic tattle clitrcli ut Kiuigstliorpo, ont.
liatlf i maile aavay à tliiking, Verblisa, tlcreby t
catin lier tbuughts, and tranquillaze lier mimd
B3ut, fur once, thie service toohi no liuld on lier
(lie avords seeuiug to fient fur away aliovo fie
bonda, ils tlsuugh addressed Wo quito ollier ear
thoan bers. Do ia'hat sho rnîgbt, lier îiîought
M oiald go back tW that terrible teken lîîddeî
aaay ln tlîe landlody's work-box at Fairavood
anîd achicever avay sha lurned, sho seemed t
sec lieforo ber Marie's pale frighlened face, as sh
lîad seen il ln that lust moment ore it passed
frein lier siglit for ever. Monday aras spent by
Jane lu a Bilent iavard shrugglc-tho whlole o~
the day, and far loto theLigilt, and Aliel ivitking
up some tirne un tic durit bours, fouad bis %vite
pocîng t0 sud fro the iedroorn, and lioard biei
rnutherîng strange wot-ds ho liersoîf.

1J c au hold out no longer,' she said; 1I must
go on withitl. An invisible baud drawvs me-
fortvard, and 1 cannut resist. Oh 1 wrly avas not
titis task giron to another?'

Abl marvelled greahly, but being risO in lits
own dull ivay, asked no questions, and pretended
teo lic asleep.

Any one going froin Kingsîhorpe te Fairavood
bas tbc choice of havo roads by alich te trarel.
The old road as slraggliog anal tortuous, but
toteralily level; nad wriids pleasantly along for
a mile or havo of the a, close te tlie hîigh cliffai
whîich shut out the sera on that part of the coast;
by it, thc distance betareen the tare places is
eleven mtiles and a baîf. Tlîe near rond cuits
straigbt across country, regardless ofiiîlî or date,
and alîhougi by no mecans se, picturesque as the
old road, bas thlis great advantage over its rival,
tiat it makes tic distance ho Fairwood but eigbt
miles anid a quarter, and bas, lu cousequence,
rnopolused. thc wboIe effle traffie lietaveen the
haro places; for Fairwood is net touîched liy tic
railavay. About baîf a mile liefore reacbing
Fairwood, tlue tare, roads, eld and noar, mergo
inte one, and are hoe joineal b>' the rond frein
Berrybili and oîier il".d twns ; ah ahici jonc-
tien a hoU-bar bas. been judicios>' planteal, arjîh
a thoughtftit eyo on the pockets of aIl, nt beiug
fout passongers, arbo many chooso ho ceme or go
b>' any cf thsS threo rentes. To tîme garrulous
graybeard arbo administereal the office cf eollec-
hor at the toîl-b4r, avent Jane Gazrod on the
afternoon cf Tuosday. Janes. visit was made
with a parpose; buit eo liv as toe caublous te ljet
thbold man-vith whom sbe hoad one of thoSte
statea-of-bhe-weather acquabntzaceships, common
enough behaveeni people Who live, aide apart in
country' places, suspect anyhing of the kinal.
Dîîrang the sommer aud autumun monîlis, the olal
inan bad generaîlly a storn of mId gauger-beer
in tblck s100e bottles, sot out nt lits door for the
deleçtation of thirsty wayfirers; andl Jane,
wrben she reacheal the gale this aftcrnoon, liado
the olal maa good-day, anid thon skeal tu lie

ousupliicî vith ia boleocf the boverage in qîlos-
c, lion , and sait dulvii ii tlie ruoiiîy lureli, tliat sho
La. niiglit rest herself, and discuss it ivitli theo anouîit
ig I f lcîsaire requisite fur ais lîroîer alîrreciation.

Th''le ofterîuua %vas close aid iairi for the Signe
ut cf-iLlîear, aînd Jans %vais reolly tircad %vith lier

c,long %valk.
g, r Its. a lonîg tranmp, Mrs. Garroal, ail tue ivay

foua Kiîîgstliorpe, at yoîir Situe o' life-iîot thiat

oî oil bc su very uld eidier,' saîd çMaitilew ils lie
ldretv the cork widî iî treignblig lîand.

H, «Ay, iliat it is,' aiiavered âmie , - iatidilenver
1 aalk it iiout isiliiiig I coutil iufuord t0 keoi,

d îîîy carrnage, îîîd ride lîkie il laîdy. It would liu
of plcaisaiît, tiov, ho have Ltîkc Grayliug's gig ona
.o sucli a day as titis. A moue Irit te ride in i1tidare-
i. say yenî kaoun, it ?'
ls aAy, 1 kiiuw thje trap yoenanean iveil euow,'
le sali1 %litttiàev. [ t lias liou Ilîrouglitis gale
il mure Signal once, or tavace cither.'

à Its nut mauch iised, 1 tliiik, oxcopt for picoles
anal pleasure-parties,' saîd Jatae.

I dugit kuowv about tlîat,I said Mathew, I seen
e il ivitia ai youiig couple litiit goiog a-lileasniring,
Là more thli nîce , and thoen, agai, 1 seuil at tutier
i ivay. lynu longer tigo thon iast Tlîursday-
:, niglit %vais a mon ah, about liaif after six, a gent
d dru v ain it alerne, aaîd thoeamumenit Iclapt eyes
e ou iL, I kaaew it as Luka Graylîog s tua-out.

11An raiwieiia li you sprîîng frein?'V ses 1 to my>-
yself. ' Yeu c Lie doavu th' old road froin
LaKiugsthorpç, liait I nover seea you go Ilmat wvay

titis inorning.' Andi 'lien 1 sctdled tlat lie musat
have goage round by Leý.venworth, wbiich would

r account for my not seeaîîg itag pass nay way.
s Wlitie I aras turnîaagthermalter over ilary mmid,

Lie.. gent paid me the tull, and hadl got afair start
a agaïn, avhin ho turneal the liorso's head round,

;aaîd druv back. i I've bad a spill,' ses ho to me,
i arad got into bue mudi. 1 don't like goîng iab

eFairavood this figure ; and if you cau flnd me
isorti soap and ataer, and a clobbes. b. ush, and

avilI hold ny heorso for five miaautes, l'Il give yon
f half-a-croivn for your trouble.' No*, it isnIt

every day that I've tlie chance of earning haîf.
a-truro in five mnutes, s0 1 nodded nmy bond te
bit, and got bimtahe soap and water ; and thon
lie got doavo frota the gîg, and I saw that bis
bandls and face wero aIl mauddy, and bis bat
cruslied, and lus ceat dirty into tbe bargalo. So
I uîîuded the heorse whitee ho titivaled liasseif uap
a bit; and hoe gave me the balf-croavn ail rigla;
aînd druv off;i and I've neyer clapt eyes on flmr
Since.

1Soma young spark, mest likehy, irbo dlida'î
knoav bor te drive properly,' saal Jane.

' Not s0 young cither,' saal the old man.
About forty, 1 should talte hlma te bie. A fine,

banalsonme gent as ever 1 clalît eyes on; 'tvth
lonag mnonstachers, and a dust-celoured overcoat
bîîttoned up ho lus tdiront. He seeoaed te me te
look very whlite anal Il: ho lied likcly buirt bis-
self vih faliîng ont of the gig, tbolîgh hoar lie
coulalfali ont, Ian'tbhînk. Ho asked mewabetlaer
1 bad any brandy in the bouse; but I told
hlma I had oaiîy ginger-beer, and aaed hlmi ho
try a bottle; buh ho oniy laughed, and shook bis
bead, and said it was no matter.

The old man hadl notbîîîg more to tell ; and
bidding flint good-day, Jane avent on bier way
te Fairavood, frein whica place sho booked ber-
self by ch te Berryhill, and wont home thence
by rail.

She aras up and doîng next morning an hour
hefore ber usaal time, se as te got through ber
bou.qehohd work as early as possible, anxiously.
considering meanwhile avbat ber next step ooght
ho lic. Now thiat she bail thoroughly madla np ber
mind to go thzough with the mabter, she aras do.
tormined not to inove an inch front anyhhing tlaat
il might lead te. She faIt, indeed, as thotagh she
arere lieieg led oa liy a wli other tlan, aad
superior te, ber own. The. one poiah cf the case,
as lb then stood, on whicb her mmnd most persis.
tenhhy dwelt, cmliodied iteelf ia the following
proposition:

, bir. Diulessis lcfl Kiiigsthorpe, in torapany
ivith lis sîster, at hialf-past Ilirce o'cloce ia the
afternoon, tsîking the coast-road, prebably as
bcbng more unfrequenled than the other--aroad
irhiclx lias no laties or by-paîlîs Icading te aaay.
ivhere, except te one or tare solitary sheep-fkra=
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among the hbis. Rie diai not reacir the toil-bar
till lîalf-past six, and tieu alonte, ani with cvi-
dent traces of a slruggie on blis clatîes ana per-
son. Allowing au hour and a lhaîf as ample
lime for the drive between the 1w-a places, lîow
was Mr. Duplessis ensployed during the remaimi-
der of tue lime, and whalihad beconte of Madame
lu the iuicrim?'

Oý te radc itself, if anywlîero, sire must look
for îLce funilier tinravelutont of te mystery,
who3e dread lrosenee haunîted bier by day aiid
niglit.

SIte set ont as scion as ltre enri>' dinner w-as
over, ontwardly as catin and iînpassive as ever,
but trenbling in'vanily witiî vague fearg, Iliat
grew in propiortion with the vagueness of lier
scarcli For wlien Sire put tire questions steadily
te uierseif: ' Wlîat atn 1 going tu loulk for?' sho
coula oni>' reply : 'I1 do îlot knoiv, and I date
nut guess; but 1 feel duiat I must go on tili lthe
end, even tîlougi 1 sbould nover know iteace of
mind again.'

The old round-about coast-road to Fairwood
turned sharpl>' off t0 tue left about baif a mile
frons Kingstborpe Station, becoming ail aI
once muddy and picturesque, andi seemiîîg as
thougb il liad loft civilisation miles behind it.
Jane knew overy ncli, of lte w-a> ; ovhen a girl,
tht bad traversed il scores of'timés w-lUi ber
motber; knew il for threeotoiles of its course as
a road over-shadlowed w-ith mosa-grnwn trunks
and iîîterlaciîîg bouglis; shut ia by Itigi green
batiks, tue cirosen hîome' of primrose and violet ;
knew il farier on, wvîero il came snddenly out
et hiding, ont on te ille haro suinmit.sof tho ciifl's,
opea to every wind of beaven, w-iel the unquiel
sen freltiug far heiow ; knew il bore for a rond
unfcnced, and dangerous for strangers to Ira-
verse on clark nigls, w-hon te w-ander tbre
yards fros lthe hoaten track would hc ainn
destruction ta man or ireaat; knew it slil futher
on, towards tire end 0f its course, w-bore il desert-
ecI tire sen, and the breez>' sbeepwaiks, and sirut
ilself in between aecorons stonewil1, and part-
ed w-ith tomne of ils mond and ail-ils picturesque-
ness and succeeded ia mending is ways, and in
becoming thorougri> cl and cammonplace.

With slowv stops ana ansiaus eycs, Jante Gar-
rod travcrsed Ibis road as fair as tire first atone-
wail, and thon back again. « NQtbiiig to-day,
nothing to-day Il sIte nuttercd ta herseif ivitî a
sigb of relief as site turncd weaniiy int tire
bouse.

Sho passedl neit day quiet>' withia dlooira; but
the day foilow-ing ll'at, a fever of unrest hegan
te huma once more in bier veins, and site feit ltat
there w-as no peace for ber tli one moare etrort,
atI les4t bad been macle ta salve the clark ms>-

stery w-hich seemed te have situt out forever lier
oid happy freine of mind. Again, witb slow
steps and anxious eyos, site traversedl tîte aid
eoach-road as far the first Stone-Wall wititout
discovering the aligirtest toleen sucb as site Italf
expected, yet dreaded t0 find. Wlten she bad
guI about baif-way on liter retnrn, sbe felt cons-
peiled 10 sit clown antd rest for a few minutesi
anxic>' of mind seemaed of bite ta htave weak-
tu.rd lier bodily strength. Site knew the pain t
front w-hicb tire finest vieov on the w-bol rondi
could ire obtained, and as sire w-as now close ta
it, sire macle for il instinctive>'. Il w-as tire
headiand calledl Martell's Leap It stoad baldly
eut fron lthe ordinar>' cltiff-line on that part-of
the CoastI, and w-as ciaîhed aI ils summitwiitir
short fine grass, whiile ils 'iviile, scarred front
had an aimost perpendicular fail of more titan
tsvo hnndred fe 'et to the baulcler-slrewn beach
belom lit w-as ceild' Martell's Loap,' hecause,
as lthe Story ran, mare than a Century heforo, a
Certain Squire Martell rade lus horse over tire
hrink in a lit of madooss, and w-as dasbed ta
pieces at the filet. Jane sat clown on lte grass
close ta lire cage of lte liff; and iooseued ber 8
bonnset-strings, and rested ber achiîîg iîead in
ber irands, and rlosed bier eyesl and w-ont back c
lu nieror>' t tbe lime--more thau thirty years it
before-when she and her mother, coming frant a
010 of the loue maorland fera, used 10 ride in n
a doums>' country' cartalong tirat road te market, ha
and nover passed tire headland wilhaut a sbud- a
der at thre lirougiri of thre mad squiro'e terrir!. T
lesp. b

Jane's reverio was interruptcdl by the barking
of a diatant sheep.dog. Shie opened lier eyes,
and gazud out seaward, and drank in the full
beauty of the scene. Far away, on tho vcry
verge of the horizon, there was a) triiig pennon
of srnke front soute home-caniing steamer iand
nearer at litd, the sea-birds woe wheeling ana
screaming ; but no ather sign of lifé on sen or
shore. Silo liad becn gazing fora minute or two
clown the face of the ciiff, in a vague, purpose-
less sort of *Lway, whien lier wandering glanco
wras Caughit b>' a pretty red flowcr, groïling
about ltftif.way clown, but broke suddenly away
from that, attracted by soieîlîing fluttering in
the brecze-soniethiftg twised round a bramble
a foot or two beiow where elhe was sitting; and
as slhe looked, lier eyes diated, and bier lîeart
seented ta stand stili, and she grasped the grass
iv:th bith lier bands, to keep herself front falling.
Wliat was it that she saw 7

A fragment of a womnan's dressI
As santi as shie hadl recovered in some tatsmre

froin the surprise of this discovery, sIte took off
lier bonnet and slîawl, and stretchîîng horself
oui at full lenght on the grass, drew ber body
haif over the edge of the precipico , and reach-
clown with one band, sbe succeeded, afier several
Atternpte, in grasping the fragment of silk, and
in gettung safel>' back again. Vion sile sat
clown, aud rubhed tue siik gonl>' between ber
litads, and cried a while silent>', and tben she
went sorrowtfiliy home.

Helt q test wvas ended , be lied gone as far as
she dut .î go, from tbat, point, othor and more
conipeîuitt bauds must talke tip tho dlue wbich
she so thankfully laid clown, and work out te
clark story tu its end.

To bc contiaued.

DÉSILLUSIONNÉ.
1.

Fnom tbe lfgbt clrcicd ball, tbrongh the clszzllng
tbrong

Rand in hand wo badl noleclessiy gone,
And busti'd werc the echoes 0f dance and of sang,

As we stood an the terrace alose.

ri.

No soumid, gave tho piasb of thefountain wus board,
Wbtch murmur'd its luilaby there

To the leaves or the Jmsamine, laiguldly sti.rr'd
By the klss of the jove-laden air.

tir.

The mnoonbeams felu with a ilt carea,
And played wlth a tender gratce,

On tho qutvering abeen or ber Snowy dresa,
And tTb calmn of lier exquisite face.

IV.

]ti silence lwateb'd, s;the waters fell
Wl th a musical, murmurlng sound;

Not dnring, notîdreaming to Ioosn the speil,
Or profane the enctianud ground.

V.

Sho stood lilce a creatno.3 of heaveniy birtis,
With a miasion or loveoto fulfil:-

A spirit romoved froin the sorrows ofearth,
And aboya ail mortail MI1

VI.

As I azcd on er. ikintly he tehisper'd m naine,
And sald low, white my bresth came thlckt

1 have eaten too mucli ofîbai fowl i ia creme!
And thinlc1am goiflg tebe sik."

W. CaOSSUl&.

EMICHAEL CONSIDINE'S DAUGHITERt."

"Wben will the trial bc over, Mark?"
"To-morrow, Wooicot sumes up."
"And the unhappy wonian-bow bantâcio

bu isl-has no chance?-'
IlNot a shadaw. Considino bas madle lier

ase bis ataiking-horse, and when ho does Ihal,
is always abanging malter. Therc'ana doubt s
bout ber guilt : Site was joalous, il; ileems, andf
ot oniy killedl the man, and tihe woman wbo
a supplanted ber, but intended the worid Io

ceuse hira bath as a murderer and suicide. 'I
hoe execalion wilI bc dclayea until thse chul h t
orsi."

" Good h::etiow awfui I born under tire
shadow of lthe galloova I" and Mrs. l>embroke
shuddoed andI drew dloser Io lier lîusband's
aide. ,Presoîttl> site put lier comol>' face up la
bis car aîtd wliisperei, Il The Lord bans denied
us lthe croivning liapîuiitss of marriago I Couîld
wue nul take titis child, orich.îi as il cviii ho,
fromn ils uit V"

Il by love 1" exclaitned Mark Pembroke, star-
led at ber wvords.

IYes denr. I'vo nover compiained, yau
know. I've nover tlid you how I lungea for a
baby, and-i-aui-" andI ten site bruo clown
and bogan la cry.

Il loor w-fé, îtooe eildless ivife," said Mark,
carossitîg liter, bis 0wn eyes filliîig i'ti tears.

"l We would soion learn ta love le, Mark i
aimost as if it itat beon t 1>' horn la us.' Sa
tît oantan ileadod, and, Utaugît mentali>' Mark
slîook lus bonad, lie macle no opposition ; and
titus it w-as ltat Nelly Pembroke bectine the
adaptod cirild of tbe good people w-ho lavished
suci love andI kittdness tîpon ier.

Ninetcon yoars liad elapsecl since tiraI York
assizo. Michael Considine w-as now on lire
bonc,, and everyhody said lthe great mîîrder
case had put Moii titere. He andI Mark Pembroke
had heen boys tageîter, fellow-students, and
now w-ero w-artter friends thon ever ; yet even
tu hlm nat a word concerning t chlîd's parent,
age had ever heen said. Mark ha answered
the first inquiries by saying ho liatI man>' pour
relations, andI tîtat Nelly w-as an orpîtn, andI
hoe neyer had cautse te explaîn furiher.

Kelly grew up lthe liglit ami doligbt of tire
irousebold , andI naw, jut ns ber tiiiieleonth
year hegan, hta returtied froin a flnisltiug
scitool an accomplislied and carne-ont-abie young
lady, proîtty enaugli tu make a fair excuse for
MIrs. Pemhrokc's prido in bier, and, w-ial; was
botter still, as good in heurt as sire w-as la looka.

Nelly's birîlîda> w-as la ho ceichraled b>' a
bail ; ancl a,3 Nelly liketI smsart dresses, danc-
ing, and Dico partiiers as inuch as any girl of ber
age, site was deiernsined ithe hall slîanld ho a
success, andI worked mamning, noon, and nigirt,
arranging andI dccoraîhîîg wiih ber own defi
lbItte bands, w-hase tauch seemed ta have a
magical influence in giving grace and heauty.
Upon tre evening prceding the fête, Cansidine
came homo w-itb Mark, and learing Nelly w-as
in lthe danciug-roon, w-ont tbere lu give ber a
presenit ho bnd hroîogbt.

When the liner apted, Neilly, w-ho w-as perchedl
opon a chair, fastet 'ng a w-rosIr, jumped clown,
pretendiug te hoe îngry.

ciIla 100 h ail coming ta look at lirings haîf
donc. Utte Mark sirould-. Whaî's the
malter, Mr. Considine-wiat ia it 7" andI w-it a
îcared face site looked round, for Mr. Consumen
bacl saried as abe camne up te iîim, andI stood
etaring at ber, or beyond ber, w-itb a pale boni-
lied face. Neily saw uallîîng but tbe w-rosIr
banging against tire w-hile walt andI w-hn sire
lurîtec agaiu, Considine w-as gano.

de Wby, wbat is t1,0 malter?" cried Mrs. Pems-
broke, ns ho joined Mark andI berseif a minue
afior. Il You look as if you bail seent a gbosî Il'

cSa 1 bave," w-as the unexpociecl repi>'; Ilif
even man dia sc sncb a ii:g, I saw otte juat
noiv. Yau rememirer tat murder case at tire
Yoark assizes. Ever since tiren, V've been batin-
ed hy the Shadow of the Gallows,' sud I ssw
t to-nigrt"

ilWbat doca ho mean, aunt>'," wlsispered
Nelly, w-ho liai foiiowed hlm t0 lire rentm.

Notiting, ns> pet ; noting-"1
"Bot 1 tee il ton, aunt>' ; a groat black one-

trmecl tbing, like that lu pictnrc-hooks. 1 sec
t, but I tlîougbit il was onl>' sameîbing in wy>
,yes. Wlhy oca ilbanIhlm, 10?»

Il Iy dear child 1" nn& Mrs. Pembrôke loolteù
helplesiy al. hor husirand.

ciTake ber up-slairs, Mary," cried Mark;
sro's heen exerting herselftonomucb, andI Con-

idine fargels liraI a child sbonid not hear snicb
àncies. Be is fond of gliost stories, Neli>', ns>
loe, and onl>' w-anted t0 Sund ouI wbether yon
rere as great a goose as t0 believe la lisein.
~bere, off yoti go ; tire wreatbs w-i keep unthl
o-xnorroiv better thon tiraï: 1111e cxcited heafi of
ourit W11Vl.
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Ilîieîî tire door closeti Lelîltiti tise girl, Mir.
Cotîsidilie begail paiîîg tue looaîn.

l ou'll îperliails iiîkii aile iiii ,l,,îauî, Mairk,''
lie saîd ; lbut il's Ille llîaieet lviitii f tolIt Yoîi
just liait H ter silice the ilnorîliîg rîint ~>ivti

-,VIS hlîug, wîeni 1 [laîve beeti extra îpvesseî wilti
wark, a siliîo%', j usl siieli ais rt e gi I îas ou Ild

tbraw iii rte earhy sunlighti laias liueu it le 1
caWt it jtist 110w ir the' duini g-r, '011, biit 1 saw
someUtirîîg ijore-this gui Nelly. WVbo is slie Il

Whlîre (lia yoti fiiîî lier ? fa she reauil e relit-
tiano? Or is she-iy olu if ît coulad be-a
se the chiut 1 seîitcicedl luitsori 9i"

Coniiîe blid i*uii oui i tIi crie question
nfter aixoller, îverduîîg off tiîîll the last tire
stuspicioni Clit hl takeîi posesion of blaiîî. Olue
look ai Mark wiis aliswer euiugli, andI, coveriîug
lus face witlî bath bants, the straîg allit sat
douit slîtîtteriîîg ilait aulbinîg like ai hîvtevical
tvoniaa. Mlark camne over ta huai anti latid lus
bsandt upoî lais slîoîltier

IYon hau've becîl aver warking yanrself Yoti
mtust itot let sisl-"

IGooti Gat, Mai k, site is us>' owii clilît
gronuiet te tiller, lioaîvsely And ais Mr Pem-.
brake stooti b>' sileiiced eut lalf ijîcîluiet to gis
off for al ductor ta I ii ster ta a iniu tieascd,"
CoîsidiC %vent oui, I ts tie oId stor>' of asi
findtag tue teer ont :tire wuiaeiIl ira ni>'

tva>, site wiis %vîlt veitl jeîîloîisy, ant I louis
adeetitage cf i site ca;iie acrass tise inuili wlîo
lîad triven i Ier %vit, iuud Yeu knotv the vest
Saine avtigiig flouer plat ie opt as coquiel
for tire crouli. 1 was lise a uietuiîan whleîi 1
foîutd wliat I 'vas ta (la, auid saine miin are
cloqutent tîlien mad -tue ivorne tees caîîtcuîn-
cd, cuit by ni>' %vords. 1 coulit have tori ont

ni> tangue ; 1 cotulai have falîcît tuowî anti
kisseti yauir fret ten >'u were llcdiîig ;eut
-whiei yon spolie of tise ulîberu chutd, of tire
murter wliich tue lîîw, if etirrieti ont, wotiît do,

-tise branti of Cain scîei'ti on mae, anti 1 lefi thie
court tetermitiet ta ruave licaven andi cartis, ta
sicti'ice ntiytluug, ratlier thm go forts lu tny
course teit stîcl guilt upoîî iii> soit]. Yon
knaw batv fate or Providence caine between nmc
andi rus> desîre, anti bate for mîoîîtbs 1 tees lpras-
trate. Do Yoeu kiiow, as 1 lay unitder the cairriage
tisai day anti feut the stcain of the siieslicat elîglle

pierciog ti>' very bolles, I sawv Ilte galioes andi
uteard lier aliricis ; 1 licard lier cry ont yonr
naine azîd call Guti ta bless you.' I tliotglit
thona I was tyiiig, laiduiti it was bat tlîe dire
foretaste Of thse inystery cf tecîli. Wbeon I was
able ta make iitquîry, 1 went back ta Vonk eut
was told the chutd wns stîll-borît but ta-îiglil
a sndten liglît flasealc upos mue Gad whoui 1
tisouglît rnerciless, lias net forgatten me, lic lias

svcd me ants iy a miracle front a greaier
sin. 1 lavet pur Nelly ; my heurt uclit ont ta
ber long ega, aîid as site grewv alter site grcw
dearer, tutu, ignorant as 1 was, I coulai tanly
thiuk et it as love thai inusi. make iter nly w i fi
1 mnict ta asis ber taýliiglil, anti belîold I have

lost anti -won lier at onîce. Tell Yaur teife,
Mark i aise wîll ise tuerciftil, for ase is e gond

ivoaan. l'Il go lieu. No Maris, not ta itîght '
1 musiget away by inyseif. l'Il camte to-morrow,
anti isving lier some ailier gîlit ;" ent going over
ta tire fureplace, bce droîîped tise lîtie box ino
tise dantes, mutering," Tbiank tIcaven, it vas in
limte.,, .

IF a, But Nelly will stîll be ours." sait Airs. Peau-
brake, wvien tise fisi astouishmeut titis whiich
aise )adi board tire star>' bad passed off, suinicl-

ing ai ene rit> af ceinfort.
Il Undouistetl>, lie canusat claias ber withiout

telling ber tise stor.. andi tisai lit coubti neyer
do :tliere bus gri.~ îs aur gaui."

IOh! 31ark, liow thiankfili I arn. Il us ver>'
wicked, 1 tare sa>', ta be glat ibe cannai trafie
ber, pour man. 1 useti ta tini ]lis heurt wvaG
searetl b> bis wvorl, anti ye il the bime unier
tise jcu ibere Iay sucli a rumuence as ibis. Andi
you ton, long as yon've knawn hum, never ta
gnus."

Mark smileti anti patted lis wifc's cueek. 1,1
waa ton bit py anti lao bus>' ta take accaunt
of rny ueigsibour's affairai, and Cansudine tvas
neot anc of tisose whlo buIs of tbeinselires. Even
f1ront a boî lie neyer spoko pf anytbrng con-

necteti witli hitîtacif. WVIieî Ntil>' taUts ta Yeîu
abiotut Iils filuucy of hiers-'

-4Ib is; ti fituîcy," iuiterriîîtcîl Ars. Pu-nibroke
siue tait ulle iîl About it just liow."
Ilîi s0 lunîchi tise wuorse, andI muore iieeul tii

trelit it uts a fiicy. Tell lier )-,)i uî.î,si have rtie
doclor, natrure, I kuiot, hlîys strauîge preuiks
eit Cillîes, anîd tire Iliîiuitiîig luarror of tu Cu-
deuuiueu vounu huilsa ellectcdt ire iiiib)orut clilît.''

Coîteldiute caiîte ciîrly Ie uuexi diy, anîl Ars
Peibisoke tory uîcarly beguri tu cry otî>t of elier
Iliîy, telieut sfite met lus suttdeuset weilry look,
for the uit,'l beeti facte face teith il greater
Jutige 11raui hlilibtsef, andtt the verdict hl betît

I'hiîiuii yeu, un>' iinîl fricuiul,* said hie, liaIt-
ing hier liaud, iruit reutding iii lier face tise laut-
stînken wordls af Syuîîhathîy. I, clin noyver hope
ta relîay oute tithe of un>' obligatioun ta Yeu or

3hIîvrk : we'll tîîlk over whiat i ccir (ho atrothier
tfinie ; toît 1 uiuat ouily sliiy il muinute , but 1
conutariot rest tuutil 1 hl $teel liur-js ant
hook iur lier fatce."p

Nelly tees li irue sîuîper-roemn up te lier kuces
in flowers; Rite lied îîhuîosî forgoiteur bue scenle
of tire niglut before, aud alihotgli suitseiig iii
Caîsi'liîîe's fice recellet it, tic flouersandui sain-
alline camne betîveen ber ait tise pain of tise
incunary.

Il'e brouiglît yorr a bivtlayt3 afferiugl Xcii>'
It teesirie l'irst tiiuc lie halld ever lefu ciit tise con-

eutioanul Miss luefl ure hier nauine. Nelhy's lieari
gaive a little botiit, andit ber e> es rase îîuî ta luis
îvith a shîy look of wvouder anti expectatiou, lier
colour coiniug anid goiiug as uie tycut oui. Il Yai
kuiaw 1 ni eucui nul ûlti Iricut thaI 1 clamt al
riguit la give yauu su-nîietignie, nit t ell you
Iuow 1 love ni adrmire nuy littie fricot. If
aricle Mark grasss bired cf yoîr l'Il adopi Yetu
ni biiild vou il fairy palace full of flaurs ni

sunlluie.''
lic irieti ta lalîgli als hie apeke, anti laid bais

liautithon tise tisortereti lochs of briglît hiair,
tunouigst svhic seîîîe rose pelatIs luit falleîi.
SelI' i once taok thie case, stoolsed, itut kisset

lais bandtt. Airs Pembroke wliispe'ret sa)meiliîiîg
lu lier car. aîîîd witi a bniglît blushilue girl beltà
Upa lier face, 53iuig :
Il Anniy scys P'ur ta isiss Yeu, air"

Considuine starteti nd catîglît hier iu lîls arma,
iitug Goti bless lier; tdieu, before Nelly knew

ivhet, ta sa> or tuilus, tise toor clusetl bLint
blun, anti site anti lier itunt tycre cloute.

Poisr mci"saii Aire. Plenibroise, mîsîîîtder-
tanduîîg Nclly's fluehiiug face "lie hiat n
taugluter, audsti lka Yeu like hier ; you ciai
nttîbîîk aiutiug ofisis bcing a little hîcculiar

lie forgets yoti are riat a itilI."
i'cars sllrai,;' ji) iuîto Nelly's eyes,-lalf-aui-

gry, petulani tcars. W1'Iy dît hue thîluS lier a
chîjîti ? sie ives uiuetecii, quultu a teomail, anti
-but hiem- XeI3's hurtr bcgari te blirais ver>' fiait
anti strangel>' interrujîtetl lier tliotglîts, nov hll
shite tinte thont ta fllowivre grievance up forANiruz.
Penibroke was curionsa ta kiiow whiet tise jutges
preseut sens.

The case tvas soon openet, anti Nclly"s cyca
'tere tîuzzfet, for lying upaîî tic teeju bIne s-clvet
w'as a gorgeons tiianud *bracelct

31r. Couisidine, Who l'adti uu idea wblit present
ta gîve ta thte young latdy, bat lîlacet tise tuatter
lu tise liants of a jewelhei', tvlo iuî bilvu, wcîglî-
îng tlîe value of tise gîft b>' tire greaucas of tbe
giver, lied cisosen ane worthy, as be trll> sait,
of rayalt>'; andti iugis tise price titi seen
railier great, Consitinîe tlîoughîlbt t-es ouI>'
igniorance an lits part, andt ivoult willingly have
gîven tiuce as mucli la sec Nel>' look pîcaset.

Il. must ise worth tvo, Isuntret paunta ni
least," saut Airs. Pembroke, rallier isrcatlîeashy,
for site, boa, bat iseen tazzhed b>' the mnagisîli-
cence of tire offcriug.

ITvo Itundret pounts, aunt>';, tvo htuntreti
potinais for a proscrit to poor hittle rue t" ni
Neilly beut tiownu pretentiug ta examine ture
braceletl bot ouI>' ta shako, off tise benra tisaI
hl corne egain ; not angr> tears tisis bivlas,

novr dît aise at n>' u>bing mare about him con-
suiering ber a cilI. Il Men ta notisnv bart-' - ta
worbb tvo bntred paunds for cisildren," saiti
Miss NelI>' ta berself

Airs. Pembroke sasiloti at tise girl's bri3ht
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face, and vatellîcd lier Ilashing tile glittering
jevels a<bout, tliinkiîig in lier hiert wiat a
1nercy jl was tisai Nelly ýllt stili stiCl il, cliild,
andu not, like otiier girls, f.iuieyitig everybody
whli liked or was kiîid te tirent îîîîist bc in love,

.Nelly was <Iresseti long befure the guests %vere
eXIîe'îekl, and iii the fiiît dlrlawîilg-rooiiî WfttCi.
iiig, if the trili wero told, fur Mfr. Considiiîe

wh it 1e iliaugii wvould bc sure to cone first'
%%'lei îî pretiy llcihire site malde, as site stood
blîvre bcfore rte briglît farta tire candie liglit

tlitisliig dowi aiî îon Ui rippîliig golden liair,
aîid îîîakiiîg it sorts of sliedows iii the mistiy
bille dress wlîiclî, looîied tri ivitî ivlite roses,
floated rounîd tire sliglit girlisli figuire.

Coîîsiîliic saw it lis lie carne Cliroigl the hall,
for Nelly, deteriuitîed tu catch faimî befort lie 1
%vent fîirilier,' hall loft Uic door openi.

Oh1j Mfr. Coiisidîite," site cried, turning
roundî and holding out tîte arin buind round
with tire gleauîîiug bracelet, Il low vcry kind cf
Yeu 1 1 tiever drearut of lîaviiîg suchi a present

lua :ny lire ; ouîly look hîaw tire liglit sceuns ho
gatiier auîd fla~sh. 1 do believe tlîey are bits ef
ieal suaiglit petrified. 1 cita never tinmrai You
citongli , anti Nelly lookeà i), tbiiîkung tisai
site lied iîîteuded te give laim anotiier kissa; but
iiîstead of doiuîg su site lîeld down ber face
buruiiîg wiîlî blushes. Thiere ivas sometisingin
tais thai tiîrilled i ke au eleutric slîock througla
tise girl's forin,-sticb eariîing, îitying, laving
gîtzu,-and tihe strouîg Initial in wvlicb hiers hsy
fulded grasped it uintai, but for blie counter-ei.
,.ileîneut, site must have crieti alouti v,'is pain,-
but Nelly t1orgot the painî wlien se hoard im
say thai tise proscrit w'as notling ta tise love
witlî wliieb bie loved ber, aîîd then he called
bier bis pet anti chîikld, and Nelly's heurt aut~
for site reînenîbered whlat lborant hall said,sii
tuit arfter ail, be nilit ilîatcare for ber, because
of tire likencass ta bis dauglîter, aud almastin.
v alulntarily tise littie band sitoe up te bis sisui.
der. Nchly's cyca swiwnsirsg lu tears rose ta bis
andt tise swveet voice, treuislous iii ils carnes:.
liess, s:rid, IlYoî are utibîppy, Mr. Cansidn,
and Yoeu have becri se very kind ta me. 1 'wisb
I coullai do anyîlîîng ta hilcae .1*ai. I witnt ta
îisaîk you, ta shoaw yau"I (tise bandi drapped,
andte ic e sauîk iiitc a wliisper, for vaîces
%vere licard in tise hll) Il biant 1 rtally am n i
sucli a chlîld, but iliat 1 can be wise sometignes ;1
andi thon, with a nulserable little attensptiat à
siîiile, Nelly turned away ta play lier firsi part
in tise let of life--to feel tisaI. Whlielî eveti
wvoincîî lias feut saine tinie, rtai, sîrsiles mss:
caiule ta eaul

Nelly wvas Young, andi nature in a yaung unr.
trîcti heuart cali teck lonîg ett bisrgt tingi
witisiut rcllecting thîcir liglit ; sa isefaro the
niglît wvas aver, Nelly ivas thie liappiest and
g:ryesb tiiere. rcady tea iccept inl gaond part tbr
iticeflse ofli±red, augI ta believre thse wordd ttie-t
iand sucbi brîgisî b s mnust also have stores of
jays ta corne.

At last tise guiests were gane , aIl gaod-nigits
said, tise banse dark andît silent. Nelly wus ti

).-d, but nat asleep i ber face was resting tapon
tlîe aras round wii tise bracelet was clasped.
Nelly was bbiukiîig of tise grave sad face tibî
froin tinie ta time during tise nigisi hall corrne
iu anangsi tue juirili and mnusic like a memorl

of sanie lest liappiness. SIte was tliinking of
wliat lie had saii b>' tire frcsido before thie athers

arrived, and so tliiking site feil asheep, and îvras
still sleeping wlenArs. Pcunbrokc came in on
ber tva> daivu-stairs, anti a tender happy sntile
ivas an thie aid ludy'a face. '- Sle'a ouI>' a child
yct, Mark," sile sait, as sie paureti out ber bins-
band's coffoe. Il You reniember bow sisîé usset
ta ttke Isel toys ta licd witis ber, and isow you
fonnal tire new box ofoninepinsunttier ber pillow,
well, sIte bas tise bracelet on, pour litile tising'
ant ien baw I useti ta vex myselfwiseneverl1
sate a mian near lier, tisinking tisey wned ta
rois ns of our darling 1

But M1rs. Pleinbrokc was wrang, as elterly ladies
ver>' frequexiel> are wlien tisey begin ta accoutiS
faor tise actions or motives of tire second geners-
lion Poor NelI>'badc aiti farcvell ta bier child-

'Mr. Considine had gane on circuit tise dail
afîer thse ball, ranci, let if be saiti, ta Mark and
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Mrs. 'Pembroke's relief, botlb these wortby people passing there. Snddenly lie saw the eyes dilate, for hours and days the poor .girls ravings

being secretly jealous of -this unexpected dlai- the colour flusli up, then departing, leaving the were even harder to bear than the first trial.

niant upon NeIly's love, and exceediflgly doubt- face white with terror, and stooping forward Day and niglit Mark and bis wife watched,

fI and perplexed as to, the possibility of keeping she laid one hand upon bis, pointing to the and day and niglit Considine sat in lier room.

UP the secret. water witli the other. Following the direction No one could move him; lie laugbed in Mark's

About a fortnigbt after tliis, Mark told bis indicatcd, lie saw a dim shadow, a ghastly one- face as the latter spoke of rest or food. And

wife lie thouglit Nelly looking pale. "4She's armed thing, the curse that liad embittered so then they left him alone, for tlie man's remorse

fagged witli ai this gadding and heat, wjfe: many years of a triumpbant career. was stronger than even their love. At last a

YOu must take ber down. to the farm. J'Il write His first thought was of Nelly, and the first change came: and the opiates took efl'ect.

or telegraph to, Mrs Brown, to get the old Home impulse te, shield hier mind from the impression IlIf she awakens free froma delirium she will

ready; yon and slie can run down on Tuesday; by accounting for tbe strange shadow by natural live," pronounced tlie docter. IlIf not, deatli

Micliael Considine and 1 will follow on Friday," means; but la vain hie looked round among the will be the merciful alternative to permanent

Nell 'y was deligbted, and owned lierself tired trees where the branches were interwoven insanity."

of dancing and croquet. The Ilold Home " vas thickly, -but where there were no bare arms. Who can tell the agony of the watcli kept in

the place of aIl others she liked best - a rambling Nelly's eyes had followed bis, and looked back the little white draperied room, or the depth of

farm-liouse, with an old-fashioned garden, where into his as lie turned agaîn. repentance of the conscience-strickea man lean-

there was a wilderness of fiowers, hlooming as "iIs that the shadow you said haunted you VI ing bis wliite unshaven face upon bis liands, bis

no London flowers ever do bloomi, filling tlie air slie asked. IlWhy do 1 see it too ? Aunty says eyes bloodshot witb wakeful niglits staring

with perfume, and suffering theniselves to be it is fancy; but if you see it and 1 sce it, how forward across the darkened room, watcliing

gathered every day witliout any visible diminu- can it bu fancy ? Why do we only see it-you tlie pale face wbere lifc and death flickered to

tion in beajity or fragrance. and I ?"'ad r

The great wide porch was sliaded with jas- Considine did not answer. H1e kept bis face The nid day sun liad been shining wlien the

raine and lioaeysuckle, and the old walls were turned away, and Nelly, after waiting, stooped sleep felI upon Nelly, and midnight liad crept

Clustered with monthly roses and vines; under forward, and looking into bis ceuntenance, saw upon tlie watcbers witliout any defluite change.

the broad eaves a colony of swallows were the sweat-drops beading brow and lip, and the Mrs. Peiubroke had laid lier head upon lier

always twittering, always stirring about, always agony bue dare not show lier. The girl's face husbaad's aboulder, and exhaustion had brouglit

in hurry, and always a deliglit to watch. clianged instantly ; theru was no bluali of maidun sleep. A servant bad stolea in, and left a sliadud

BeYond the garden lay a green neadow, at shame, but a woman's streng love and anxiety, lamp. The doctor bad come and gone down-

the foot of wliich ran the nill-streama danned as she said passionately and bitterly at îast- stairs again to wait-ying down upon the draw-

back te form tlie pond, a long, deep, silent pool, Il You are ill. You are unliappy. Why will ing-roomn sofa to snatcli an liour's sleep.

draped witli the largest willow trees in the you not let me sliare your pain?7 You think ne The window of tlie bed-room was open, and

country, in whicli lay the biggest trout, and a child, but you bave tauglit me to be a woman. the summer wind came in laden sweet with the

aloag the banks of whicb grew a carpet of What cari I say to, make you trust me V" breath of tbe flowers thu sick girl bad loved.

bright-eyed forget-mu-nots; a îoveîy quiet place "lHeaven, have mercy on, me!1 NeIly, bu sulent. Hour after hour wunt on, and tlie first red

was tlie milI-pool, the nill-wbuel, kiiled by dis- You are killing me!1" and unfastening the cîasp- streak of day dawn was brightening in the east,

tance, waking thu silence by a soft siamberous ing fingers from bis Considine sprang to bis wben Neliy opuned lier eyes and turned lier face

Souad. A favouritu baunt of Nelly's was the feet, and, standing there before lier, told the towards the window, drawing up the lied-

Pool; alie was theru uvery day, gunerally to- story of lier birtli and of bis sin. clothes. The action was B0 quiet and natural

wtrds evening, wlien the red lights fron the How Nelly looked, wbat Neliy said, lie neyer that Mark, unabie te bear the suspense, uttered

8ettia1g sun were glinting through the trees, rightly knew. H1e saw onîy a mass of lighli er namne aloud. Nelly started for a moment;

tlirowing strongly defined shadows upntemsiadhad olr faoya w a puzzled hook was in bier face: then the higlit

browa water, and the trout rose lazily te, suck haads were strutched out, as if te ward off some came.
down the uasuspicious flies or noths, taking blowv, thea clasped together again ta agony. IlObI1 unclu, liow -wicked I've been 1" she,

their eventng mual as it were under protest. Two hours afterwards, Mrs. Pembroke was sobbed. Il Whure is he-nîy fathur, xny father?"

Nelly generally carried a book with lier; but Sitting by Nully's bed-side, where the pour girl la an instant Considinu was kneeling at ber

nature was just then tlie pleasanter book and lay noauîng incessantly, Bide, bis face buried in the counterpane, and bis

NellY was no idle student. The mili stood at "1Wby did be tell me? Wby did bie tell me T" sobs shaking the bed.

the head of tlie village street, and the village Peor Mrs. Pembroke liad asked the sanie IlYou'll fergivu me," she whispered, 'witii the

was one of those quaint clusters of buildings question, and Considine had ruplied that there tliin weak band on bis liead.

met with new and then where railways are un- was ne alternative ; the heur had cenie, and IlMy darliag 1 my darling !"1 was ahi the

knowa. lieuses witli gables and over-hanging then lie bad gene away, not fartber than the stricken man could say.

Windows, built baîf of wood, baîf stone or brick, village inn, bowevur, wbere lie waited te see Nelly was safe aow, and said nothing more

With a queer old alebouse and swinging sign, bis cbild again. . andbok floveeg th soted aad nded lir

the hestess of whicli was went te boast that the A few days passed over, Nelly was passive adringktou longek ina whiched a regain-e

business liad descendud from father te son for and apparently butter, ;se Mrs. Pembroke went uigtelnweknwicshwargi-

four liundred years, whicb, being beyend the over te the ructory, and Sitting there a îittîe ing strength, and ia the thouglit and tunderness

Mmory of the oldest inliabitant, was left undis- longer than she intended, the darkness of a Sumr- with whicb they took lier away fron the old

Puted. % mer evening bad falien before she reached the lieuse without luttiag ber sue the fatal pool.

Nelly was known and loved evurywliere. village street. On lier lionevard walk, Mr. Mr. Considine set the world's curiosity and

There was net a cottage where, at soe tume or Considinu, who bad seen lier set off -and bad opinion at defiance, and owned Neily as bis

other she liad net been thie nessenger of relief been watching for ber return, joined her, and daughiter; and, strange te say, the worid neyer

or confort ; for bure, as ta ether villages, there tegether they walked on taiking of Nelly; but discovered the secret of lier birtb. But, stranger

was tlie usual round of soru threats, bdbna wencoetteinwreteecry stîlle Neliy hadforgotten it. The fever had as

and rliemnatics te cure, and Nelly was dispen- labourera weru drinking thuir aIe and smoking it wure, wiped eut the fatal explanation in every

sing doctor geaural-carrying about the uni- their pipes at the door, a wemn servant fron partlcular, save onu, that Considinu had ciainied

versai cures componnded by Mrs. Pembroke the lieuse ran uip fron the milI road. bier as bis daugliter. The shadow of the gahlows

fron an ancient recipe-book belonging to, thie "iSomethtng has liappened," gasped poor Mrs. was gene. Nature had workud eut her meed of

bouse: thus thie arrivai of the "lfaniily" was Pemibroke, witli that presentinient of evil which punishment ; and mercy had fulilled the promise,

hailed witii genuine duhiglit, and for the firat coures over us at times; "lrua ferward-I can- III wihl net bu angry for evur."

tbree days there vas pieaty te, do in caliing at the net." I. D. FENTON.

differunt cottages, visiting favourite haunts, and ci Oh!1 ma'am, oh ! air, cried the woman.
picingfoerste iltheendes jas hl or- "lMisa Nelly-" thun, unable te finish the MÂRRIED LiFs.-Oh, ye buebands and vives,

nianented uvery cbumnuy-piucu and window in sentence, she dropped dowa upon lier kneus, decuive net oeu another in small thing nor in

the lieuse. crying byatericaliy, and Censidine, bidding the gruat. Onu hittle single lie lias, before now, dis-

Upon Frtday, Mark and Mr. Considine came mua stay witb Mrs. Pemibroke, hurried forward turbed a wbole niarried life-a smail cause lias
down, and ta the uvening Nelly left the old te iearii vhat had hnppeaed. H1e had net far oftun great censequeildes. Foid net the arma
People Sitting after dinner, and stole away te te go in uncertaiaty, for by the gate inte the tegethur, and sit idie. id Laziiiess is the devil's
ber favourite seat under the vilieva, and thure null walk stood anothur servant. Shre peinted cushien." Do net rua mmcli fron homne. One's

in a Short time ber ruverie was breken in upon te the green baak, and thure lie saw Mark kaeeh- own beartli is of more worth than gold. Many a
'Y Mr. Considine, who, sittihig down upon tlie ing and supporting a white figure. H1e knew inarriage begiuis like a rosy noraing, and thun

green bank beside lier, talkud of the pluasant the truth nov, and had ne need te have it seared fahis away like a snew-wvreatb. And viy ? Be-
11Ountry, and the pleasure of being there and deeper into bis huart by the bitter words that cause thie marriud pair nuglect te bu as velI-
idI6 aftur the bustlu and trouble of circuit, te gay broke in the first agony froni poor Mark Puni- pleasing te eacli other after narriage as before.

nOthing Of the noise and buat of London. Nully broku. Passive as a child lie stood asidu as the Endeavetir aiways te pleasu onu anotlier. Con-
Utudand answered. Then, as the shades of crowd gathered and as the attumpts te restoru aider, yu daugliters, wbat the word "v ife"I eir-

evenîng drew e r oundtd k pthni and thie red hifu were procueded vitli-attenipts whicb, by presses.Thmarevoanitl iibd'

tclar Wer r etudlik patce of blood in God's mercy, were crowned witli succuas. And donestic faitb; in bier baud lie mu8t b. ale te

thecler Wte, tie.olni influence of the heur Mark vas carrying the baîf-inanimate forn inte engage the key of bis huart, as wehI as the key
fuit upon tben and botb veru sulent:- Netly's the lieuse as the doctor galtoped up and toek of bis uating-rooni. His lionour and bis home are
eyies Watching the clianging cloud sceau mir- the case, liappily nov a liopufut one, ta biand. under ber kueping-his wul-beiflg in lier hand.
rerued bef0o lier; Considinu gazing upon the But when onu danger was over, another vas Think of this! 1Ând you, ye sono5, bu faitliful
Childlike face, ind trying te, read vliat was ruminent. Brain fever followed the ulieck, and liusbands, and goed fathers of fumilies,
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WOItD9 DY M RS EVÂXS BELL.
TIIEY TELL M'E I AM QUITE FORGOT.

(Oct. 20

IVCsma DY W. T. WeîotoIL.1

tel] m I1 in quito for. got, I - ould bo glad ut yet I wcop Thcy say a - io.*lîcrclatmsthl
knew tijat love %vue Lini to griof, I *îow ît8 voweIý C~re raro.ly truc ,hat fg, ftud foc-bl wero my

-~~~-e î__--_;-~ __

heart .. .. .... w1sh lier hap-py. yet n-ftp. Iwould bo lr and curb tho grief Tliat
chiarme 1 knew but ti usted thougli 1 kuewv For o'cr My ren-don sucli tho 6pell, Thy

Lii

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 'do

t) 
&, P -opreys un - ceas-ifl" onl my seul.-

glanco, tby fr..- tau iviiisper, Gmet.

(2 m= .M
if ~~4411t,-I~~

Cmn cealPd
1 lov'dt

op - . op 7

from or'-ry caro.less oye . . . My burn.ing tearsa nd sigles con
1 gave up ail for love . . . And cati but love tboo to thes

-7r J~.-.--------v----. -4--4-i,--ii-i-o--i-

(idlib:~

trol, My burnirîg teamr, My bun.9 tears and sigles con-trol.
lust 1 cau but love, I cu ut love thee tu tirs last.

A L ------------- ~J - -
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When hie reaclied the lobby, somle great letters on the wall caught his eye.

TIRE LION IN TiHE PÀTil
(From the Publisher's advanced sheets.)

(Contiuued from page 93.)

CHÂPTIR XXlV.-THUI PLAT.
Cliristina's troubles were not of akind to pre-

vent ber from enjoyîng lierself at the play.
She was but sixteen, and, as yet, the tbeatre

had lost none of its wondrous encbantment.
There, where tlie galarit gentlemen bent over
loyal7 ladies in the boxes-where the cbanging
lighta and snatches of sweet music took the baart
by surprisa.-wbare aven before the wondrous
curtain rose, the baud of art was at work tining
the soul that it miglit play upon it witb tbe
more Power-tiera, where the baated air made
slow, sad pulses beat fast, and dim eyes grow
bright, and where Worn-out hearts were awak-
ened, though on the morrow- thay would declare
tbey liad dreamed-tbare, in that palace of
romance and lovei wbere to ber pure eyas all
things were pure, C-hristina was happy in lier
love for Paul-happy, deliciously happy, in its
'very unfortunatcness ; since it seemed to bririg
liar near to the heroines she worshipped. To-
Iliglit, when she ivas to sec Garrick for tbe first
tirne, she thrills at every movement of the great
Otg-uran and fixed upon it aager, wistful
eyes ; While Sir Richard vainly tried to draw
lier attention to the friands and patrons bie
recognised amongst the fashionalile aud distin-
guisbed Personages with wbich the theatre was
Crowded

Ite had,) lowever, a more attentive listener in
tegenitlean in a foreign garb wbo had acconi-

Pniedt huiiilf and Christina to the play that
chiht, anid who sat behind the young Iady's

chir cor"Ioled. by the curtain, with only the
aleeve of big bineý 8mm tunic and the edge of bisi

white turban visible to the opposite side of the
bouse.

If, by any sudden impulse, he leaned an inch
or two forward, Sir Richard would lift his hand
nervouisly, then check hiniseif, look at his tur-
baned friend, and smile or whisper to Christina-

IlI amn uneasy without cause on our distin-
guished friend's bebaîf. Ris disguise is perfect."

And then Sir Richard would press him to
take a more prominent seat, but would give a
sigh of intense relief when7 the Il distinguished
friend" refused.

At the very instant when the curtain which
Christina watched with so much awe was
rising, and when elbe began to feel in lier very
flesh the"I nipping and eager air" on the battie-
ments of Elsinore, there was a murmur tlirougb
the house : every head turned away from the
stage. Sir Richard looked round, then turned
pale, and whispered agitatedly to lis friend-

iMy lord, it is the king."
Chlristina looked up at the royal boxes, which,

indeed, were fast filling with most gaily-dressed
company.

In the box next to that where the king and
queen sat were three persons-a taîl, thin man,
with a red scarred forehiead and liaughty,
restless eyes, whose glances, quick, briglit, and
suspicious, seemed to Sir Richard's turbaned
friand to penetrate to every corner of the theatre.

Next to this gentleman, and in the centre of
the box, w as a yuung lady with large, square
brows, a complexion like cream, and blue eyes
that looked towards the stage with a weary and
abstracted gaze. Her black velvet dress made
the soft whiteness of hier face more striking, and
the strange mode of head-dress-the hair pow,-
dered and arranged in a higli, stiff pile abovt-
the head-became lier better than the same
fashion became any lady in the theatre.

The third occupant of the box was a Young
man foppislily dressed, and with a handsome

but rather gloomy face, and bearing a resem-
blance both to the lady and the elder marn.

Seeing that these three persons attracted little
less attention than the royal party, Lord Langton
inquired of Christina who they were.

Christina did not hear his question, as she
had that instant caught the lady's eye,. and
received from hier and the younger gentleman
a gracious bow and smile.

"lDo you know that lady ?" -said Lord Lang-
ton.

"iShe bas beeri very kind to me, my lord,"
Chiristina, answered, turning timidly to look in
the face which she found herself liking more
and more.

di Do you think lier fair, my lord ?"
He looked across carelessly.

IYes, passably; nay, very ftir."
Christina watched hlm, and smiled.
"AIl the town thinks so, my lord," said she.
"And riglitly," replied Langton, witb warmth.

Then lie whispered. ilWere your king my
kipg, 1 sliould pay the beauteous and majestic
lady yonder the best compliment man could pay,
by taking bier for a royal princess ; as it is,
that would be but a doubtful compliment, I fear,
to sucb loveliness."y

IlHush !" said Christina, laying bier finger on
lier lips witli a pretty air of fright; Il No trea-
son, my lord. I amn a faithful subject of King
George, and I maintain he lias as much grace
as a Stuart, but that unlike a Stuart, lie does
not carry it ail in bis person and manners.",

IlThe king is dead. Long live the king l'"
said Langton, with a melancholy emile. ciYour
father bas not let you lag behind the times, Mrs.
Christina ; but you have not told me who the
pale beauty is. Is shle of any family wbose nameII may perchance remember, I wonder V"

"iThe name, My lord," said Christina, in a
low voice, Il l not one of whicli we are especially
proud, stili, leas is it dear to Jacobitel' ears,"
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Il What 1'" said Langton, Il is that sombre-
hooking gentlemn-with wbose face, by-tbe-
bye, it seenis to me I must have had somue eurly
acquaintance-is he one of tbe many traitors to
our dear and bapless--"

Obristina raised ber fan warningly, then
whispered burriedhy and with averted eyes, for
David Garrick was on the Stage-

IJudge for yoursehf, my lord;- it is the. Earl
of Bridgeminster."

Absorbed by the expression of tbat face that
stopped even the murmur of applause which
greeted its firat look, Obristina saw notbing of
tbe emotion the naine shle uttered had brougbt
into tbe face of bier listener.

fie did flot look at tbe opposite box immedia-
tely, but continued gazing at Cbristina's face
with eyes baîf wistful, haîf doubting.

IYour pardon,"? said bie, gently, "lbut,
rnadarn, did I bear the namne arigt-Bridge-
minster V"

Cbristina smiied, and nodded absently.
And tbe lady V"

"She is bis daugbter, wy lord-the Lady
Hermia."1

"Thank yen. That is, you say, Lady-"
"fermia, my lord."
"Hermia. The Lady Hermia Bridgerninster V"
"Yes, my lord."
"Tbanks, thanks. Pardon me for taking, your

attention so long."
While Christina's tearful and dilated eyes

tnrned once more te the great actor's face, and
became blind te ali-else, tbe quiet form beside
ber, in its Eastern garb, seemed to sbrink and
draw back, as if sritten by fear.

U nseen by any of the eyes wbicb Garrick beid
spell-bound, a band drew back a corner of the
curtain of Sir Richard's box, and with bis elbotv
on C hristina's chair, and bis brow leant forwards
on bis hand, Stephen Langton looked across tbe
crowded beads and rapt faces, bis own face pale,
and bis eyes misty with the ernotion thut made
bim almoat fear te rernain wbere be was.

When lie first looked, tbe liglits in the theatre
were howered, and tbe face of Hermia in iLs pale,
patbelic beauty, sceered te gleurn in the dim
liglit like a lily in a twilighit garden.

fie saw nothing cf the two men beside lier, be
suav nothing cf Garrick ; ail that evening lie
saw nothing-save witli an unconscions ee-
nothing but that face wbichi bad siniled on hi
tbrough tbe cathiedral sbadows, across the peril-
eus sea, and thât bad sent bim the ruy of hope
wbich saved him from deatli in the, sruggler's
cave.

.Christina did net notice bis siience-noticed
notbing, in fact, but Garrick-till Sir Richard,
ut the beginning of the hast act, wispered-

"lTeena, tbere's that youug ruscai, Arkdaie.
Look at the fehow's wig and ceat ; is that a
figure for an benest 'prentice toenet. Times
have cbunged, by George; but I knewv the day
when bis bones wonld have ached for it !"

Cbristina's face flusbed suddeny-not througb
shame for Paul, nor indignation at Sir Richard's
anger, but becaiise a glow cf great deliglit came
over ber beart te tbink that Paul was there.
Paul would see ber, wus looking ut ber now in
ail ber splendeur of white and green and dia-
mouds, ln which Lord Langton bad cernpared
bier-and very prettily, she theuglt-te a daisy
i n grass, briglit witli the morning dewv. And Sir
Richard bad suid, "l'Gad, my lord, 'is a sert cf
dew yen Jacobites wouhd seon dry up in poor
England were you net shurply loeked te.",

Yes, Paul wus there, and as te bis fine dress,
couhd she net forgive hlm wben it was put on
for ber sake, and that bie rigbt net hock mean
lu ber eyes ? besides, lie ivas 80 handscme, s0
gullant, sncb a dress seerned te behong te bum
by good riglits, and of course beceuld net knew
how dearhy she ovedbiirn nis 'prentice clothes.
if bis extravagance pained bier, it was because
iL grieved ber father, and mnust needs bring
trouble upon Paul himsehf.

She hoped lie was net snffering now, but was
us happy as bersehf; for Christinu was supremely
happy just tben. She saw ne happy ending te
ber love for Puuh-sbe desired te see none, for
Garrick's voice and Garrick's face bud made lier
la love with tragedy, and noe arthly lot seemed
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80 exquisite us tbe prospect cf heing persecnted
for Paul's sake5 cf dying for hlm, or, better stili,
cf their botli being persecuted und dying te-
gether.

Giancingr once away from thec stage te Paui,
with deicîcus eurs in ber eyes, sbe saw lie bud
meved frem bis place. fier eyes seemed te know
by instinct where te find hlm, for slie saw birn
immediutehy in a box below that iii which lie
had been standing.

She sees hlm, and ber sweet, seft eyes grow
large, and bier face pale, and as trugic us Ham-
let's us he looks on bis dying mether, wbose cry
cf-

"No, ne; the drink, the drink 1

Christinu dues net liear. *fier own insignificunt
litthe ife, ut tbis moment, is tu bier a greut und
terrible trugedy; for there stands Paul, bebind
a guy and huugbing ittie lady, wbo is hooking
mcckingly ut hlm, over hier fan, as bie bends,
with a grace and passion Christinu bas neyer
seen lunlii before, and touches with bis ips the
long curl the lady wears on ber neck lu the style
of Mr. Pope's Belinda.

The ligbts dunce before Christina's eyes, lier
bauds grow darnp, ber heurt cchd, oppressed,
stifling.

Can tbis be PaunI-ler Pauni? The Il'prentice
lad cf how degree," te wbom sbe-a young lady,
a ricli knight's daughter-bus given bier lcve?

Yes, truiy; iL is Pauni. For new he looks up,
and steahs a balf-frightened glunce ut Sir Rich-
ard, wbo bas risen to bis feet, in bis rage ut the
siglht cf hlm.

Christina dees net know Sir Richard bus seen
PauI and bis companion, and, even n lier rnisery
weuld fain net betray Pul by a hock or word.

So she turus towurds the stage, and meets the
dying face cf Haialet, whicb, wreugbt upon as
she already is, proves tee mucli for the child's
overstrulned heurt, and provokes the cry she bas
tried se bravely te snppress.

She knows people have heard bier, and that
friends are burrying te the box, as shie lies on
Sir Ricbard's breust; and Sir Richard, wvho knows
ahi that lias passed, looks ut lber Nvitb fond eyes,
as she tries te srnile on the faces crovdingr round
ber, and te murmur, through bier blunclied lips-

"lThe ply-it was the play and Mr. Gurrick;
but I arn better."

"Yes, yes; iL was Garrick," suid Sir Richard.
"Garrick, confound birn!" But that hast im-

precution hud notbing te de witb Garrick.
The ittle kuot dispersed, and Christinu wus

Luken home; and iL was tuiked cf even te Gar-
rick birnseif bow lie had sent Sir Richard Con-
stuble's pretty daugbter inte fiLs.

Pauni Arkdale beard cf iL in the presence cf
bis fuir enchantress, and thought te himsehf for
an instant whut a kind and tender heurt bis
master's cbihd pcssessed. But bis tiionglts went
ne further thun that. fie neyer dreant cf lber
illncss baving been caused by uny secret grief;
stili hess, thut lie hirnself bud auglit te de with
iL.

IL is trne lie fotind ber eyes hooking on himi
kindly when lie first glunced up ut ber, tbinking
te birnsehf, witb a littie 'prentice sort of pride
iu bis muster's daugliter, thut she cutsbone ahi
other ladies there; and fer a moment a feeling
cf shame and contrition srnote bim, te tbink how
ittie of haLe the welfare cf his inuster's business

bad been lu bis mmnd.
To do Pauni justice, bowever, lie wus innocent

cf the presumptien cf wbicbi Sir Richard in bis
own mmnd accused hlm. Christinu's evident
interest in biîn lie teck as part cf tbe goodness
and sweetness cf ber nature, wbicb ut one ime
or another uearly ail Sir Richards work-pecple
had experienced.

Thut very niglt-as she sut there in bier
glistening sihk, and with the diarnonds quivering
on bier whîite neck and urms, and ail bier heart's
love lu ber face, she bud seened tePauni as
rudiautly beautiful and as far ubeve hlm as the
stars cf tbe sky; and lie hud cast down bis eyes
because lie feit himsehf unwcrthy even as ber
futher's servant te hock upen lier.

fie weuhd, perhups, bave been made even more
usbumed cf bimself thun lie wus by Cbristina's
kiud looks, had net bis mmnd been fiihl cf ether

1
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thougts-delicious, tormenting thougbts, whicb
caused him to turn bis eyes restlessly first in one
direction, then in another, in search of some-
tbing wbicbh e seemed at once longing yet fear-
ing to see.

It was flot often that Pauil was spoken to with
respect by the fine ladies who frequented bis mas-
ter's shop; and wben one rnorning a lovely
creature came to him with outstretched band and
beaming face-then starting back, blushingly
apologising and declaring she had taken him for
rny Lord So-and-so, whorn she bad known in
Italy-it was net likely that Paul would forget
it. fie hadl been littie in danger of doing s0
even before the fiattering incide.nt was brought
freshly to bis mind by the charrning srnile hie
received from the sarne lady when she came
again to the sbop-and when she asked, ciWas
bie not fond of Garrick, she was, and went te
see hirn 50 often."

Froin that hour Paul's peace of minçi wag
gone. Hie thougbt of nothing else from morning
tili evening, and ahl night drearnt of notbing
else. fie went to the phay every nigbt, and saw
ber witb ber friends--sbe smiled and bowed te,
hirn, but neyer spoke tili one nigbt Paul saw
bier going eut to bier carniage alone, and flew be-
fore bier to open tbe door, and a few confused
words and looks were excbanged between tbem,
wbich Paul would bave bardly dared te remem-
ber as being otber than a dreani, if be hadflot
carried borne witb bim a tiny perfumed glove
wbicb, in bier confusion, she had dropped on
giving hlm bier baud.

Sbould bie see bier to-nigh4t Paul wondered, as
bie witbdrew bis eyes from Cbristina's pure and.
sensitive little face. Was she bers ? and would
sbe perhaps again be left alone?

fie bad scarce feit tbe floor under bis feet wben
bie had seen bier, late ln the evening, enter bier
box, glance rapidly round tbe theatre, see him,
and, with a joyous, cbild-like movernent, beko
bim witb bier fan. ,co

Paul thouglit the very door-epener must bear
bis beart bent as bie entered bier box and saw sbe
was then alone.

She started-haf-extended bier band-tben
drew it back, saying, witb downcast eyes and a
cbarjning confusion-

IlYou-you bave corne. I did flot mean-I
biad forgot yen miglit not-not rernember me."

"1Oh! madam," starnrered Paul, iltbat is irn-
possible."

99llow impossible for me to have been remern-
bered ?" said sbe, with a toucli of merrirnent in
bier confusion.

"lAlas! madan," Paunl said, witb a despair-
ing effort. IlI mean-you knowv wbat I mean

C Certainly; that my face is se insignificant, it
were impossible to rernember it."

14Madam,"l said Paul, gaining courage by bier
raillery, Il it is too cruel to take a mnan's senses,
and then haugb at birn for tbe wunt of tbern
what I wonld bave said had I been less-less
moved by the liglit of finding myself in your
presence-is this- thut it were impossible for me
to forget you while mernory rernains to me-and
tbis!

And Paunl dared to show ber the littie glove
lie carried in bis breast.

"lHow do 1 know 'is mine?" usked sbe, turn-
ing away frore iL and fror Paunis eyes, that were
full of gratifled vanity and pleasure.

.Paul smiled, and bending over bier shoulder
breatbed trernulously and reverentially-

Il Maria 1"
fier eyes answered instuntiy to the name, and

tben Puul's eyes and bers srniled into eacb otber
witb, apparenthy, a worid of meaning; while,
in reality, ail they meunt was-thut tbe nurne
was in the glove.

ciAnd I arn to beieve,' said Maria, "1just be-
cause you sbow me this to-nigbt, that you bave
kept it ever since I lost it? Confess tbat you
laid your band on iL to-night by chance.

"lMudum, on tbe 'word of-" Paul wouid
bave liked dearly to suy I"a genitleman," but
the arcb, violet eyes rerninded him by the mest
faint ghearn of satire of where beliadt firat seen
them-so bie said bohdly, and with heightened
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ColoUr, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c whl i oc a eytne n What?", asked Maria, looking balf-offended great, in another, the resuit wau very picturesqul

h0lube... ahl i oc a eYtne nd hlafaid; for there was somnething in and effective.

" On the word of an honest 'prentice, this Paul's face besides the passion she understood- Nothing more quaint could be imagined thai

littI0 glove bas lain on my heart since the something which puzzled and slightly troubled the comiug into so many smail roins, and witi

m'oment 1 saved it from the mire of the streets. her. But it vanished before hier pretty pouting sucIL beautiful and costly windows. The parlou

But, madam, in mercy doubt my word, if believ- look. Paul kissed hier hauds, and said- beliind the shop, for instance, had quite a rang

ing it will make you angry-as 1 fear it wilil" Il Yes, yes, t will be there;- we xvili go together. of triple windows. Another roomi had on ou

"As 1 fear it sbould," I said Maria. May 1 meet you soniewhere ?II side the semi-circular display of a beautifu

"But does not?" pleaded Paul, with bis trem- Il 1 wili be at the gate nearest the gardens at chantry ; a third had a niche occupied with

bling hand on ber chair. six in thne evening."1 fine piece of sculpture, showing St. Thomas for

Maria raised her eyes to bis with a hesitating " lAnd there, maam" said Paul, "o hh gvn igHuyfrhsvr agt o

wistfui look. find your poor servant waiting." duct;- a fourth had, lu a long oblong reces

"lDo you know," said she, ci1 feel thatl1 sbould, "Come, then, say good night to me, Paul) for with semi-circular top, the recumbent figure

by rigbts, be angry, if 1 wish for your-your 1 see my friends have left their places, and wiii some great personage, evidently the architect

respect." be bere immediately." the bridge, Peter of Colechurch, who is know

IlIn that case," answered Paul, softly, and in The coid air of the passage fresbened Paul's to have been interred in the chapel; then, last,

a voice trembling with delight, Ilyour anger senses, and made bim see, with cruel clearness, tiiere was an uppEr room that looked on ti

would be too much kindness for me-and so, the dangers and perplexities which the last haif Thames, wbich had a superb display of colourg

perbaps, embolden me to incur it again-so be bour bad brought upon hlm. He rusbed doWn'the glass, perfectly gorgeous with rubric, cerulea

not at ail angry with me. 1 have suffered enough stairs, as if hie could escape by flight the things bine, bright orange, and intensest green-t

for My presumption-for 1 know-" h )le fearwi; hie pushed rudely past gentlemen and glorious dyes belonging to an old English a

Maria looked up with a tender, cbild-like ladies-past friends of bis own humble position, wbich bas been since aluiost lost, but is nc:

cariosity.who pointed hlmn out to ecd other Nvitb con- again reviving.

" What do yon know, Paul ?'l she asked. tempt. Teer hub esol ee ieo

The sound of bis own name coming from bier When bie reacbed the lobby, some great letters ploring the beauties of this place, 80 odd

lips, in music, struck Paul dumb. H1e turned on the wall-letters of an old play bjilcaught mixed up with ail the miscelianeous and

pale, bis eyes became suffused witb deliclous bis eye and fascinated it. 1tremely abundant stores of a rich mercer's stoî

moisture, and bi% bead grew giddy-aud then He stood stili and stared, while bis very lips But care was everywhere evident flot to desp

it was bis lips touched the curl, aud Christinas grew white. Then, as if unconsciously, bis feet unnecessarily what remained of the beauti

tragedy began. '%'ere drawn to the spot. He looked at the letters chapel of St. Thomas; the mercer was too pr(

Some few minutes after Paul's master bad left clo-sely, with wild borning eyes, till tbey seemed of it for that. Antiquarians used to come to

the theatre, Maria said, suddenly- to toppie aud mingle in a wild grotesque dance, it, and nothing delighted the mercer more t]

cPuc yums ev m.~sesm red to tomn into gibbets and hanging figures, and aht to go through the place with such men,

of mine have observed me, aud are rising to come kinds of bideous things. dweil with ioving interest on ail that was knc

to me.", Paul drew a quick, sharp breatb of pain, and of its history whiie lamenting its approach

IlAnd, beavens! 1 vbat a degradafion should turned and fled. downfall, for the chapel was doomed 1 Not

tbey find you in sncb company 1" said Paul, tak- Stili those letters seemned to dance before bim. its own account ; for tbough it was probably

ing hb baud from ber chair. The very heads on Temple Bar took their shapes; very oldest part of tbe existing bridge, wl

o. She rose, took bis hand, and goiug away from and the namne that had frozen bis beart, wlieu he had been renewed over and over again, it

the front of the box, iooked at hlm steadily, and read it on the theatre walls, grinned at him in still iu excellent preservation. No, it

it seemed to Paul as if the simple childish beauty the mooulight in letters of death. doomed because the bridge itseif wvas door

bad changed suddenly into a woman, witb eyes Ail nigit, as helay awake in bis chamber, the This fine old structure, after long centuri

fulîl of a sad wisdom, disappoiutmeut, weariness. waves breaking againat the old bridge seemed use, was giving way in every part at last.

"Paul," said she, almost mournfuily, Ilit is you to hiss into Paul's ears the same namne, aud to houses leaned against cach other sadly or

Who are too good l'or friende of mine. Go, go 1 cry to hlm wamningly or mockingly- the perpeudicuilar, and accidents were contin

And, Paul, listen to me, and don't eall me cruel, "George Baruweii I George Baruwelll." ly occurring, sbowing on bow precarlous a te

for 1 intend doing you a great kindness, in spite even men field their bouses and their live

of myseif. Paul, I tell you to see me no more, ClIÂPTEn XXV.-THE CHÂPEL OF ST. THOMAS. dear old London Bridge.

keep from me, shun me as you wouid a pesti- It was a great privation to the mercer

lence. I shail bring misery on you. Foui, It was ultimately decided between the mercer obliged to leave ail this to be sbown to tbe

fool 1 away from met1" and the Earl of Langton that the latter, to keep by Paul, wbo was flot mucb of an antiqus

She bld ber face lu bier bauds, wbich Paul up more perfectly bis assumed character, siould but wio hadl managed to pick up. the

caligit lu bis own, and kissed, murmuring- receive no sort of personai attentions from the noticeabie facts, and wbo had tbe good sen

ilOh, madam, to see you again, once again, former, beyond occasional visits to the bouse at see the earl's cager interest ini the place, an

alone like tuis, were a joy I wvouid purchase, if Blackheath, whither Sir Richard would invite response, do bis iest.

need be, with a long hife of misery. Say y1ou hlm lu the presence of bis own people, ou the And lut uis note, lu passing, tbat this

wili see me once more, and trouble not about the assumcd grouund of is having heen a great tra- througi the place-wvhich made it at once

price 1 must pay for such bappiness." veller, and of bis being aile, therefore, to spcak liar to te earl-was valuabie to him as a

"You see, Paul," said Maria, smiiiug ber old of al, sorts of matters, commercial and otier- ing readie means of escape lu case of nee

briglit smile, Ilyou wvon't take a kindness at my wise, lu which tic mercer was interested. The also invoivcd certain consequences to Pa

bauds. Weil, wbat can 1 do? People wili not cousequence of tus wvas tiat the cari was obliged wiich, that young gentleman bad, as ye

letme o igi ivenI ty.So you r'eally wish to take up bis abode in the mercbant's bouse of the remoctfa rSsiin u bc

us to meet again ?" business, surrouinded with the noise and bubbub to affect bis future serious'y.

"As if it wure possible for me to exist witbiout of London at their greatest point of intensity ; Wbeu ahi else bad been viewed, Paul dei

our meeting again,"1 said Paul. and wîere bis sleeping ciamier was a great cd if Mr. Daniel Sterue would tiot like

Weil, well, bave you ex-cm been to Ranclagb ?" attic, shared iviti Paul, though possessing thc their stexv, or flsh-pond ?

"Neyer," answered Paul. luxury of a pallet-bed for eacb. "iStcw-fisi-pond ?" queried Daniel Ste

"Neyer!1 Oh, 'tis tic most charming place. But the earl became greatly interested lu bis "Yes; catch tic monks, or anybody b

Wili you take me there to-morrow ?" preseut place of abode 'vicu Paul had taken iug to tbem, baviug a place witbout me

Paul flushed from brow to chin, and felt as if hlm ail over it. It had origiuaily beeu a ciapel, get the best of everything 1 Come wit

he were shriuking up witb shame. He had not dedicated to St. Thomas àl Becket, and tic wbohe and l'Il show you wburc they used to catel

a penny lu thc world, and, moreover, was at of tic externai walls remained, but witi ad- fine saimon and grill, and wbatuver else

that moment as deep lu deit as a 'prentice coutl ditionai parts but ont here aud there. Within their delicate faucies.",

well be. Wiat couid he say ? That bie could tiose externai walis tic ciapel consistcd origi- Dowu they went, by long winding stail

flot get ont to-morrow ? What, and lose a de- nally of two parts-an upper cbapeh, and a at hast, they found themselves in a dark, v

ligit 50 great as iavitig Maria a wboie eveuing lower cbapcl, or crypt. Tic crypt was about ebamber. Opcning a door ou the imix

te bimself lu sucli a paradise as Raneiagb V" tweuty feet iigi;, tic smaller roof was snp- long starling, Paul said-

He looked on lier witi eyes ful of passionate ported by clustercd coiumns of great beauty, and ilThere's our stew;- that large, square o

perphcxity. What could be say or do ?" had an entrance froni the river by means of a you sce lu the starliiig. I amuse mysel

" Come, said Maria, a littie coldiy, Ilif tic fligit of stairs ieading from tic long projectiug by fisbing bere lu thc Thames ; and

iadosnot phease yoo, pray, sir, tell me SO V" starling, or foot of tie 1ier. The catch antwg xrct i oka

"Not please me 1" stammered Paul. "Oh, stihi more beautiful; pit cniupp re was cn n setefs o sokm tw

Madam, the thougit of so muci bappiuess takcs lancet-beaded Windows, iooking out upon the of tbem arc alive; BO 1 cati find you sot

awaY My senses."1 river, and aiso having a fliglit of stairs outside, delicate whenevei' yon like to ask me.

,*aria laughed merrily, tbhen sigbed- for descent to the river, promise you Salmon; they bave gone 1o

"4Oh , Paul, Paul, I envy you. Weil, , to be, Tic chapel ceased to be used for Divine scr- poisoued ont by tic abominable nnisanc

o r flot to be ?'"? vice about-or soon after-the time of the Re- tbeY let People throw into the river."

"l' To bel"' answered Paul, with sudden des- formation, and tien it feul into the service of

peaion anid feeling as giddy as tbougb bu iad trade, and betame sadly maimed aud mutiiated. It 18 night. Tic soldier, fatigued, is 1

passcd the verge of some fatal precipice. IlAnd, Divisions were now down the leugth of the bis pailet-bed, beneati the sky-lit roof,

madam, May beaven forgive yoti if you fail me- chapel, so as to form numerous rooms ; and pmessed mood, wouderîng how be can

if Tou deceive mae-for you know not--"' thougb, lu one respect, tic degocratiofi was bifilf loyally of bis duty to hi# soverei
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ouf compromising bis own position more and
more deeply with fIat other sovercign, Who will
ultimately have to be acconnfted to, if thc mer-
oer's polities are flic true unes for patriotie Eng-
lishmen.0

Paul and bie have long since wished cach
other good night; and when thleàcrl îhinks of
bis companion at ail, if is fu cnvy his peuce of
mimd, fIat causes him promptly tu drop asleep,
and begin, rather too audibly, to snore. The
snorc, however, suon ceuses, and ail is quiiet,
and the carl's thonglits fuke the direction we
bave already indicatcd.

Not for long. Quite by hecident, lis cye,
passing across Paunis bcd, secs Paul thrugli
the ohscurity hlf raiscd on une arm, and in an
attitude fliat looks very !ike an inquiry as tu
somcthing, perhaps this -"Ils Daniel Sterne
asleep, 1 wundcr V'

Interestcd in Paul botl for bis own sake and
for bis brother's, the eari cautiunsly avuidcd any
kind of movement or appeurance of intention f0
watcl, and hie was 80011 satistied as tu the policy
of this procceding. 1

Paul lifted the bed-clofhes, put une icg ont of
bed, then the otlier, and bagan, with axtreme
care and deliberation, tu dress. But by no
means in fhe same clothes with whicb Mr. Daniel
Sterne was acqinainfcd.

Taking a chair in lus Iand fo a corner of flic
attie, lhe stuod upun if, tiien uîîcned a trup-door
in tbe sloping rouf, by sliding it along, drewv
fromi the recepticle thus opencd a bundle ticd
up in a pueket handkcrchief, upcned tIe bundie,
and, tu the eurl's immense surprise, displayed
wbat was evidenfly a riclîly-luccd gentlemans
suit; fthc colour, le cotîld jusi make out, wus
red.-

TIe ordinary cluthes wcrc now f ied np in flic
same bundle, and. put uway iu tle roof, and tlic
sliding door brought back tu its place; and this
dune, PaunI produced a sword in ifs scalibard,
which gleamed fainfly.

IWill lie dress in flic dark V' thouglif thc
carl."

That question seemcd tu puzzle Paul imslf;
for, affer he liad gui flic clofles on, le saf down
upon tIc bcd, as if rcflccting on flic impossibility
of ventnring forth wiîliout at least une look at
himself in bis glass.

After fliaf pause, lie went again fo bis freasti-
ry, and drow sumetling forth whicli thc suldiar
could nul muke ont; wîth this lic left flic attic,
and closed the door affer him.

Il Shaîl I foilow bim ?" thought thc carl.
"Wly? Have I nut enongli of my own uffairs

to attend f0, witbout liceding thie vagaries of
this youufl? And yet, Who knows but thuf ibis
may be une of flose critical momenfs in flic life
of the young man fliat may determine bis wholc
future f0 muin or slvafion."

TIc noise uf a flint and sfeel jusf outside told
the carl what Paul was doing-merely striking
a liglif, and doing if su as not f0 awakcn him-
self. He would return, then.

Paul did su; and camne in with a silcuf sfcp,
but a sort of jaunty air, wearing an old cluak
thaf lung uutsidc, whicli cuvered, the dreàs lie
hud jnst put on, and louking altogether as if lie
wcre cngugcd in the most nafurai and innocent
thing in flic world.

The cari guessad bis intention, and was un
bis guard. Lying prufuundly still, lia suw
fbruugb bis closcd lids flic finfest possible
gleam of the light of flic dark lanfer PaunI
carricd; and not f111 lie heard flic sound of
Paul's movameufs in flic remutest part of flic
attic did lie venture f0 fake anoflier giimpse.

He did flot sec hlm at first. Tîcra was a
liffle enclosed corner, upening bu a dormer win-
duw, wlich conccaled him. There wus Paul*s
glass, and flore flic silI of the window served
bim for a dressing table.1Now and tIen the carl, as lic lisfened intcntly,
had funcicd al fliroughi these proceedings hae
liad beard Paul sigli, as if there werc nu gaiefy
of heart in al fIls.business, but somcfbing that
looked like uneasness-perliaps of conscience,
perlape evea thiough guilt.

Wbence came flic means for flic purchase of
anch a dres?

At that moment came baek vividly to the

cari liheremaembrance of that dungcronsly af-
fractive-pieca of fascination lic lad scen bow tu
Paul.

glas fIat flic lady lle was noir going fu sec,
and in sudh a faise disguise?

TIns ruminating, flic carl dcfcrmined nof fo
speak fu him, wihl would probably end in
PaulIs crippiing bim, and lu failuire tu do hlm any
good ; but f0 folloir hlm, if hae possibly could,
and judge for himseîf whether Puul's advcnfure
waus une unly of imprudence, wihl lic, miglit
bc lefi f0 figlit lis wuy ouf of, or une of a mure
dangerous dharacter, which ighfl makce if ad-
visable f0 offer lii a friendly but sfrung hund
of hcîlp.

Rapidly urranging in lis uwn mmnd loi lic
would collect lis owu drcss, und put if on lu
flie shortesi possible space of tinic, le suw Paul,
witili thc lunferu ugain upened, and lis old clouk
uguain on, rc-crossing tle ai tic, an d infanding,
nu doubt, fo fake anotber glunce ai flic stecping
merdhant.

Tbat ordeai again passcd, Pauni quickly leff
thc ruom, and as quickly fhe carl, springing
from bcd, prepared tu folloir him.

He iras glad f0 find, when liceiras ready and
lie lad softly uucloscd the door, thut Paul wus
uniy flien on- flic nexi story below Iim, liuvingr
beau deluyd-so tlie carl gussed-by fears of
some une in flic buse. Who iliat wus, flic
carl knew-an old servitor, wlîo iras ut once
porter und dumes tic by day, and iruicîman and
comimander ai nigît. Ha was flic only persun
fluai sielît inthc bouse besides Paul, cxccpt wlîen
flic mercer himself, wilh or withiout lus duuîglifer,
ivus sfuyiug for a niglît or su, for the sake of
flec flîcaîre or flic upera. TIc mercer was flow
ut Bluekîcafli, and liad only left the business
wifhin a couple of bours, having been dciaycd
accidanfaily laie, and flca having been linrried
awuy by lis daughter'srepcated wishes, and ex-
clamations of wcarincss and qdepressi0n: a fuet
whidli ias destined f0 colour a good deal of
Masier Pati's future life.

Dom flicef wo men ivent, sfcp by stcp, ece
faken witl extreme cura, divided unly by a few
feet from cacli uther : fIecari scurcaly able fo
distinguisl Paunis sludowy figrc-losing if
for a moment, flan rccovcring if ; Paui neyer
luoking back in fIe infcnsiiy of bis gaze, sida-
wuys into tlic rooms le mas passing, and down-
wards over the stairs, irlire le çxpecfed, nu
donlit, every instant f0 meet old Janvers, flic
watcliman, wlio mas accustomcd f0 axercise a
pretty sharp confrol ovar flic appranîice's do-
mastic babits.

Suddanly flic cari mas bronglit fo a stand.
Quifa unconscionsly hl a bd guineur f Pauni,
wbo lad siopped.

Slipping behind fthc corner of a dark passage
going off lie knei nul wbara, lie waited f0 sac
whlat fhis dclay meani.

Soon a lighf bacame visible ; flan liavy steps
wcre licard. Thc mai elman iras coming uip, and
la secmcd f0 lave a habit of striking as la ivent
ut doors and walls wifl a heuvy, iron-slîod
staff, as if tu murnalal intcnding avii-doers le
mas mdll armcd.

Wliat wouid Paul do?
WIut must flic cari bimself do if Pauni comas

back?
Ha ansmcrad thut by gliding back a feir

sfcps, tili hae faund unothar openitig, or corridor,
going off ut a rigît angle. Lcaving thuf for
Pauni, le ment sf111 farîlar back, fi lic found un
open door blonging f0 a small closqef, su le
discovcrcd us le fait ail about if mil bhis liands.

Prescnfiy lie mas amara fIat Paui lad falîcu
back, but knowing the wafclman's liabits baffer
thun fIa carl, le did nul uccapi tIc sîciter so
politely provided, but re-asccnded une fliglt of
stairs.

This incident ut once suggasfcd to the cari
that if 7la wliwo mould probably be cauglit,
and lie unable f0 giva any axplunation short of
flic exposure of Pauni.

Up came flic wutcbman, and lie did furn mbt
tlic very corridor wbere flic carl was ; but lie
ulso tnrned off mbt thut une ut riglit angles,
irhich the caril ad left for Paul; and then, ai
tle same momnentPauni swiftly desccndcd, and
pursued bis journey, and the cari as swiftly folluir-

ed, wondering whitbcr Paul would lead him.
No doubt liec was aiming to leave the bouse-
surely not a very easy thing where there were su
many valuables to guard, and wbere a man was
ever un the niglitly watch.

Paul 110w was on the ground fluor, if we mnay
su eall the fluor that was level with the fout way
of the bridge. lIc did not turn towards the
short passage leading f0 fthe iron-platcd door,
with great studs ail uvcr it, and an immense
lock and chai,,, that nu art of man couîld open
without noise. No; lie went straighit to that
parlotur with the triple range of beautiful win-
dows, which formed the mercer's sitting-ruom,
and the door of which was ajar.

Losingr siglit of Paul beyond that duor, the
cari hesitated. a moment as to bis own advanre,
wonidering, wlîethier Patil had merely gune in for
soine 5l)ecial priirpose meaning to corne out
agrain, or whetiher lie ivas to find an exit by that,
seemingly, uinlikely route. If the latter, hie
miglit venture in ; if the former it wuidlbe
dangerous, as Paul, returi ng, maiglit suddenly
confront hlm.

H1e dreaded to go in. It was a strangre and
beatitiftul picture lic looked on. The moon had
beguii to shjine, and throughi the lancet-headcd
windows the river lay disîîlayed in great beau ty,
lookinig clhîefly eastward, but also lhaving a
gI im pse wes twatrd-tlrotigh certain accidentai
openings in the opp)osite biiildings-of a piece
of the great city sî)read out ou both sides, low
and far in the soft and starry niglit. And tbcre
fthc glittering river cnrved amid darkened build-
ings with long ranges of black barges sleeping
at tlieir feet.

Whiere was Paul ? He was standing as if
fascinated, not by the beauty of ftle picture on
either band, but by somethinug hle sawv in a large
recess, originally a chapel or shrine, which now
formed the mercer's bureau. There stood bis
writing-table, there his ledger-shelf, there bis
irou-banded, routid-lieaded money-cliest, which,
for the first fime in the memory of man, had
been left open in a moment of forgetfulncss by
the mercer, when plagued by Cliristiua's inces-
sant desire to go home to BLackhcath, that she
miglit tlhere weep in solitude over ber bitter dis-
appoinfmenf as f0 Paul.

0f course tbe cari saw nofhing fromwhere lie
stood of wvbat Paul saw. And yet fliere was
something in Paul's attitude, bis dress, bis pro-
found melandlioly at the moment whcn lhe should
bave been most fuît of spirifs, fliat told fhe carl
almost insfinctively what it was Paul gazed on
and how terrible the temptation muist be.

11e feit hie would give mtich, risk much, to,
whisper one earncst word into Pauil'scar-one
fimely word. And yet thc youth miglif be per-
fecfly innocent, and fthc carl's fear an outrage
upon him 1

Besides thnt, flhc caril ad a profonnd feeling
of tbe nccssity of knowing thc whole truth
about Paul before lie meddled. Thc virf ne tbat
requires propping nt cvery step is -no virtue at
ah, and flic mere prctending if is virtue leads
only to freshi complications of vice.

But could hie not get nearer? There wcre
heavy curtains lhanging by tbe sides of the win-
dows :eould hie get there lie feit sure lic wouild
bie safe from PuIs interference, wlhetber Paul
bad or liad flot to leave thc room to get ont upon
the bridge ; and lie thoughit, f00, lbe would bave
a full command of tbe recess.

Pui ut tbat moment went mbt the recess, and
a moment uftcr fuint gicams of highf issued. H1e
was aguin using the lunferu.

Suspending bis very breatli, the carl advanced
on tiptue, fui he heard a board creak, and bie
stood still, conscions lie was caugît if Paul bad
heard, and should move back.

Pauil had not heard, and tIe cari movcd again,
and su sviftly thut the current of air made by
bis passage alarmed Paul, wlio turned, saw nu-
thing, moved a sfep or two back into tIc room,
saw une of tlue curtains shake, but saw tI rougli
fbe open part of the window, througli whicb a
fresh and sweet breeze stole in.

Lct us leave tbe *earl to bis sclf-imposed'dnty
of wafebing, and accompany Paul on this tbe
muet periious niglit of bis life, and one that ho
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will neyer lie ale to forget, cither for itsetf or
for its consequences.

Yes, Paul was in danger-was endtiring just
now a terrible temptation. He bad but some
miserabte bits of silver in his pocket, and yet
hie was going to tead a young and beautiful
woman to eljoy the deliglits of Ranelaghi
wbielh, of course, iuvotved a costty supper.C

Paul hiad not been so sil!y as5 Io lut himself
into this position iteutioually. Soille youthfut
scape grace liad offered to tend Paul rooney, and
Paut hiad ventured 1o rely for once on the pro-
mise, and been disappoiinied.

Knowing, not w1lat else to do, hie Wa invented
a very pretty little bit of acttig, 10 display just
before entering the gardonis, that should explain
his dileima ini a fliauner perfectly satisfactory
as far as regards his position as a gentleman;
and tieu, if slhe liked to offer huru a boan, as hie
fancied she would be sure to do, why lie mutst
stomacli tIe hrumiliation as well as lie eould, and
neyer again lie cauiglit lu such a dilemmra.

Imagine, thien, the effect of a siglit ut tîre
Inercer's open rnoney chest 10 a young mari withi
principles decidedly as yet uusettledl, and
embarrassed by sucli temptations.

Again lie advanced into die recess, tilt lie was
alte to put down the lanteru on tihe writing-
table, with its liglit direct upon the chest, whiclr
stood eudways towards hirn, and to rest bis owrr
riglit hand upon the corner of the table, as if
for support.

Tien lie stood and gazed. Gazed upon the
erected, rounded lid, with that largo and fanta"s-
tically-sliaped key catching the tiglit, and stand-
ing prominently above every other objeet.

Lt was curved like a fluger, or tooked s0 in
the vague gleam of liglit, and it lad straugety-
shaped openings; and whvlier or no it was
reblly tike wbat Paul fancied, or that the fancy
sprang itself frorn bis heated imagination, il is

Joan locked lier linger, lîghtly over lier kneeS, and looked down sideways lntO the water.-See page 4u.
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certain Paul saw in that key the curving finger
and mocking eyes of a demon, whomi lie shranik
from, and yet neverthetess felt haîf compelled to
obey.

IPay the price of your enjoyment now 1"1 it
seemed 4o, say to hini. "lFoot!1 you cannot
escape. You act the gentleman, do yoni? Well,
at toast act him out. Don't leave a young
and beautiful woman to pay your tavera bilts
wben you invite lier to a feast. Cone ; you
know you moust do it. Show, man, sorne cou-
rage!1 Risk yo-ar own precious self!1 Do boldly
what must bo done to enable you to get off with
hoîrour. 0f course you eau repay the old fellow
soute time or other. And if not-isn't lie richi?
Corne ! if it will bie any comfort to you, welll
agree to say "4 Thtis shall be thre only trne !
Neyer, never, neyer more!1 Only this once!
Onily to, get out of sucli an otherwise hopeless
position." Come, come, don't t know what is in
your reachlihere ; that the worst is not the money
you waut for indulgence to-niglit, but the
mlouley you want 10 pay for those fine clothes,
whichi the tailor means to expose you to your
master for not paying if the money doesn't reacli
him to-morrow? To-morrow, Paul, sure as fate,
secs you exposed to him and Miss Christina!
And if lie does expose you, back you go, my
new-bearded young prodigal, to Bolton, to dis-
grace your farnily. arnd take tu sbaving beards
at a penny a head 7 Ha! how do you like that?
Corne, then, do it. This is to lie the only
tirne. Ay, swear to that if y.ou like. Amn 1 rot
-I, your own familiar, here to register your
oath? We understand, only this once!"'

Snch were the thouglits thatjostled ecd other
in Paut>s seething, superstitions brain, as lie Btili
stood, helptessly gazing, venturing no nearer,
and not resoluitely goiug away.

Then hie saw the vivid picture of the tailor lie-
fore his rnaster-exposing him, showing, whlat

kind of clothes Paul had been wearing; thus sug-
gesting to the mercer other and woi'se things of
which Paul had certainly not yet been guilty.

11e saw that ; and lie also saw the home meet-
ing at Bolton-the boy who had gone forth so
bravely, returning so disgraced; and then again
there came the sneering appeal of that mocking
demon to hasten and save himself, but accompa-
nied now by another voice, strangely sweet,
strangely like Chiristina's, crying in the deepest
ernotion-

Il No!1 Fly!1 It is ruin! Fly while you are stili
innocent and safe!

No, lie would not touch the mercer's gold. No,
no, thank God! H1e would only look in.

He drew nearer. H1e saw dimly a drawer fult
of loose gold, and bags of guineas ticketed. H1e
took up one to look at-it was £100; another,
it ivas £50 ; another, it was only £25. H1e held
it trernblingly a moment in bis hand, and then
put it down.

Lt was miere curiosity, now, of course, that
made him open another drawer, fuit of bank-notes.
H1e took out a bateli to look at-rustlilg, filmy
paper-and glanced at the first. It was for a
hundred pounds. 11e ran over the others, tilt he
came to a bunch of fives.

From these, withi trembting fingers, lie was
selecting severat, when, again, the Familiar's
voice whispered him-

Il Pool!1 Yoti wiIl neyer prosper in this mode
of life, if you begin so badly. What good wilt
notes do you ? llow wilt you venture to change
them ? take gold 11"

Hastily Paul replaced the notes, and took up
the smallest of the bags of gold, looking hesita-
tingly at the ticket-"9 Twenty-five guineas."1
What was the matter now ? Why, Paul was
am using hinself with a deticate piece of caaistry.
H1e woutd not, hie thouglit, take a single guinea
more thian bis indispensable need required. Oh,
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not for the wealth of worlds ! Pity the mercer
was not by, to recoguise as il deserved1 such
sublime self-abnegatiofl.

Paul wanted jnst twenty-three guineas. Vhnt
was the sum bee had striven to borrow; that was
the surn lhe would take now, if hie did take any-
tbing. So the bag was untied, and two guineas
taken froi and added to louse moiney in the
drawcr.

The goid was bis. He closed bis lautern, turni-
ed, got back to the parlour, and went to the
window-close to where the earl bcd been late-
iy conceaicd, but wbere hoe was nuo longer. What
bad become of himi?

Why, not a baif a minute ago, while lie ias
w aiting to receive Paul wben bis guilt shouid ho
clear, intendinig then wvheii denial wouid be use-
iess, to appeal to bim witlh ail the earnestne-ss of
bis sout to repent and make instant restitution
before discovery. White ne was thus waiting,
lie heard the 'wtchman approachi ng, and saw thiat
in ait probability Paul would lie ceughit in the
very act, and thus bis utter muin be acconîplish-
ed.

The generous, earnest-minded cari instantiy
resolved ho meet the watchiman himself, and draw
bis attention off with soîne excuse for bis beinig

found wandering about; but the watchnian tuiru-
ed away into some othor lpart of the lonîg, ran-
bling passage, and the cari retnrned.

Returned to find the place empty Paul hiad
evidently got ont tlîrough the wtiudnwv, aud the
cari cursed the miistortune thet had thus (leirived
bini of bis nnly chance of saving from destruction
il youtb, of wvhom hoe foit sure great things mighit
liave been made.

Beck to bis garret bcd thon w~ent the cari,
deeply grieved at bis want of succss-and

liMnclinied to lanie biniseif that hoe had nul
interposed sonner; even wbiie bis conscience
ecquîtted bim of auy more serions error, tiien ail
error of judgment.

The upsbot, however, bie feared, that hoe bim-
self instead of being the instrunment of' saving
Paeul i nit be compeiled to becowe bis accuser

('lVo be conlinued.)

CLUBS AND CLUB-MEN.

C LUBS are as oid as nînst other gond and
blesant things. Mr. Johin Tiaubs, lrom

wuiose agreeahie volumes on Club Life ilu Lon-
don the facts and anecdotes of Ibis paper are
derived, traces themn back to a very carly perind.
Tbe Greeks bad Iheir symposia, the Romans
their confraternities; and prnbably, if we wcre
equally weli acquaintod with the social Eife of
the Oriental nations of antiquity, wve should flnd
that thhy also formed convivial brotberhoods,
and met et stated times and places for eating,
drinking, and story-telling. Mention is made ni'
a"I Court de boue Compilagniie" ini England in
the reign of Henry the Fnurth: Occlevo, the
îîoet, wves a meniber of it, and perhaps Chaucer,
thoughi, if tbe latter, it conld only have been
very shortiy before bis deetb. But we do tnt
hear mucb of clubs ln this country until the
lime of Elizabeth or James the First. We are
ail, however, femiliarly acquainted witli th
famous literary association whicb bias cast au
îîndying halo round the nîamneof the Mermaik
Taverni.fIt was there that the niost illustrious
poets and scholars of that grand age werE
accustomied to mcclt; it was there that the Ilwil
combats" betweon Sbekspeare and Ben Jonsoîn
look place, of which Il oid Cburcb EnlIer" ha
given so lively an account; and il was Iber(
tbat, according to Beaumont, the conversatior.
wvas so brilliant that the air beceme chergeÈ
with a Bort of eiectric influence, capable c
making Il the two next companies right witty
îlîongh but downrigbî fools" before. It is 10 b
regrelted that we have not more particulars o
ilie origin and development of the Menai(
Club. It is even somewbet doubtful whetlic
Shakspeare wes a merabr; and the picasar
tradition that thbe Society was founded by Si
Walter Raeighbseelns tb rest on no sufficien
authority. Then there wvas the Apollo Cbul
hleld at tbe Dcvii Tavern, ini Fleet-street,c

whicb Jonson wes president, and for which he
framed a Welcoine in verse, inscribed in gold
letters on a black board:- this, together witb
the bust of I the boon Deiphic god" pbacod
above the door of the principal rooni, cabbed
I The Oracle of Apollo," may stili be seen et
the banking-house of the Messrs. Child, wlîiclî
occupios the site of the old hostelry, or very
uearly so.

Politicai clubs wvere common inuthe early
years of lest century. Tbe most fenous wero
the Mug-house Clubs, wbicii wvoe originaily n-
tlîing more than associations for ale-drinking
(n otiier liquor being allowed) and the siniging
ut songs. i>olitics were nt first studiously
excl4ded - but, on tîte death of Quecui Anine,
the question of the succession so agitaled nions
ruiuds that tIhe Mug-bouse gentlemen took a
decided stand on the Illnovenian side, anîd be-
came a formidable power. Tlîey heid their
nmeetinîgs in varions parts nif te tnwn, orge-
nised îhemnselves imb artmod bodies, adsuded
public demonstntioiS on eveny anni verscry
whicb, was capable of reciving a political or
religions colour. Titis wvas a s1îocios nf defiance
whichi the Jacobites -were not slow ini accepting,
and a senies oi forinidahue iots enued. Down-
right battles took place ini the ieading streets;
tîte Mug-honses wvere tmore thu once besieged
by Tory mohs, and people were somnetimues killed.
The coîtîbatenits on ecdi side were, for tîte most
part, armod ith oaken staves;- but otiter wveu-
ports wcro not uuifirquently used. In tîhe year
1716, the Jacobite inob, exraged by e defoat
tlaey lied recontly suflered et the lbands of theo
Muggors (who seem gerîerabiy to haeve bcd the
best of it), attackcd a lamonus Mug-house ini
Snisbry court, Fbeet street. They wero led by
one Vaughan, wbo la described as baving been
Iformenly e Bidewoii boy -;" and ith abotits

of IlHigb Chunch and Ormond! down with the
Mug-house 1""îiîey advanced against tue pro-
mises. Read, the landiord, lhrew up a window,
and, presonting a bluuiderbnss, vowved ho wonold
shoot the first tueitNvhlo shouid try to force bis
way in. Vaughan, howvever, pusiied nu), follow-

cd by tîte othors; Read fired, and the Bridewell
iboy fellîaortally woutided. The mob, remdred
forions hy this deed, burst open the door, sacked
the bîouse, and wvould bave bîung up) thie aud-
bond ho bus own sign-post, as tbey tiîneaterned to
do, bîad ho tint alneady escaped by the back
door. 1It w'as nw proposed to set fine ho the
whlîoe street; but before this commdbd h accoui-
plished, thie sheniffs sent 10 Wiiteltell, wuere a
squedronnof lhorse hîad beoit alneady drawn ni)

iin caticipation of aonme sucla disturbanco, and
the cmlviii of tîte soldions speedily cansed te
dispersion of tlhg crowd. Reed vas afterwards
tied for ittunder, but found guilty of iain-
sIctugliter only- and fIve of the rnotons, wifo lied
beeti captured by the militany, were utitmeteiy
heanged et Tyburu.

Atanther political club was the Kit-Kat, esta-
blishied about the close of the seveuteeath cen-
tory, iii Shire-bano, Temple-bat-, by thliity-nine
uioblemnen and gentlemen attecbed to Whig pin-

tcipios'. Anthorities differ as ho tbe origin of the
Bgrotesque naine of this club;- but it seenis pro-
ebable that il arose froui thei membens meeting ci

e the bonuse of onue Christopher Katt, a famona
LImaker of nautton-pios, or from the feet of the

1 'pies tiiemselves fonming c standing disb et the
s club suiplers. The club la nientionod iu No. t
euf the Spectator, and cmong its supporters wert

ýt lin eas ai hemo then the Duke of Marlboroughu
n n less e stetesman then Sir Robent Walpole, n(
,s bss a lawvyer titan Somers, and sncb wits arn
-e cuthtons as Addison, Steebe, Congreve, Vaubmugli
i and Gartla, nt ho mention otuiers of boss colo.
d brity. It is unfortunete thal the tameofniSbire.
f lane lias been cbanged durng the leut twentj
, years ho Lower Serl's place. Tuemornies nf ai
)e nld city are in its memoies; and, seeing the,
f wihh Bo many of the Tatbers are associate(
ýd Siîire-lane (or, as il wes thon written, Sheer
31 lano), it would bo pbeaseut, as onue passe
tt tbrougb Temple-bar, still ho bebobd the famibis
nr words paiuted upa t the corner of the obscur
t and nanmnw turning round wbich the briblian
î, writers of Queen Anne's days bave pcssod t
of and from, thein mithful gathenings a. rlcy (

the bouses of Shire-lane are, for the niost part,
old enougbh o be the identical buildings whicb
were standing wvhen tîhe Whig statesmen and
wits assemibled at the Kit-Kat, and wben "l Mr.
Bickerstaff" wrote lively sketches of society
from bis apartments there. T1he iane bas miser-
abiy fallon in the social scabe siîîce then:
'vretcbed littho wnrksholis occupy the ground
finors - dirty children welter about the guttors -
the dust and soot of nearly two ceuturies
incrust the wvalls and ceilings; yet this dingy
dofibe is irradiated by a ighit which can nover
die ont of English lettors. A thousend plea-
saut tbotigbts of graceful huinour and kindlv
moralising-e thousand pictures of a brighit
gay phase of imanners, niow sufficiently removed
to b)e alrieady acquiring the tender and freakish
bîglit ot the past-are associated with the 'cery
words,"lShiire-lante." A gond anecdote of (lerth
is bold in connexion witha the Kit-Kat Hoeîiaid
a visit to the club one igh-t, but said lie mtuaI
shortly go, as hoe had fifteen patients 10 attend.
Somue gond ine, however, being prodnced,
Garth forgot ahi about bis patients tuntil remind-
dod by Steebe. Hercupon the jovial author-
physician said, I l t's n groat mnatter wbether i
sce îlîcm îo-night or iiot ; for nine nf tbem bave
stuch bad constitutions that ail the physiciens ini
the world cant save thoni, and the other six
bave sncb gond constitutions that ail tîhe physi-
cians inalte world camai. kilI tliecm."

-The Cocoa-Tree Club, in St. James-street,
arose ont of a Tory chocohate.bouse of Queen
Anne's days. Il assumed te ligher form nf a
club ini 17'46 , and six teen years afterwards we
find Gibbon, of the Decline and Faîl, a member.
Severai momibers of Perlianient and pensons
higb in office belonged 10 luis club, wlîich, it
used 10 be said, exercised a very important in-
fluence on the course of polities. In these days,
membens of Pariament bribe; a bundred years
ago tîoy vere bribed. The Cocoa-Tree genthe
mon were flot above teking their bank-niotes for
îwo or three lîundred pou,îds eacb, wben the
Ministry, being lîard-pushed, were obliged ho
resort 10 this device;- and the peace of Fontaine
blean is alleged to have cost the Government
twenity-tlve ttîousand pounds. Gambling ao
went on ho a fearful extent et the Cocoa-Tree
Horace Walpole relates, in 1780, hhat a Mr
OBirne, an lrislîman, wonn e lundred tlîousaud
pounds of a young Mr. Harvey. IlYou cen
nover pay me," said OBirne. "I can," replied
the young fellow; "9my estete willBsell for the
debt." Il No," said tbe Inisliman, "i will win
ten thbosand-you shahl throw for the odd
ninety." They did, and Harvey won. At most
of te faliioneble clubs of hhe lest century
gaining wvas carried on in the miost reckless
mentin, luI the club-book of Alinack's there is

1tItis note :I Mr. Thynne, baving won only
rtweive tlaousand guinoas during the hast hwo

niontbs, rotired in disgust, March 2ist, 1772."1
- To bose hwenty thhusand pounds in one evon-
* ing wes flot unusuial. Gonerabby, len thousand
Bpounds in apocie bey on the table. A curions
-account is given of the way in whicb thbosodos-
aperate ganibiers oquipped themeelves for the
- sport. Tbey hook off tbeir embroidered coca,
tput on frieze garmonts, protected Iboir lace
sruffles with pieces of leather, sbaded their eyes
ewitb broad-brimmed straw bats adonned with
eflowers and ribbons, and wore masks"Ilho con-
9ceai their emotions !' Thero is snmtbing siu-

,e guberly drametic, and even terrible, in that last
1provision-something suggestive of the wbite

0t cap ah executions. Behind those masks, wbat
d fever of suspense, what ferocity of exultation,
), wbat gloom of despair, maust nftentimos bave

- unked 1 Tbat suicide was not an unfrequent
-resaît of sud> bigb play cen hardby be wonder-

,y cd et. Lord Mountford, a menlhor of Wbite's,
n where the gambling was fearfol, got 80 invobved
t that he detormined to ask for a Governmont
ýd eppointment; failing wlîicb, lbe would teke his
r-own ife. 11e did feul, and, citer esking sovoral

s pensons wbat wvas the easiest mode of dying,
r invited somo friends to dinner on New Year's-
e day, and the evening beforo supped at Wbito's
at wbere lie pbayod et whist untibonue o'clock ln
o the morning. A feibow-member drank tu him

ofa haeppy tiew yoar;- "h ie clapped lii hîand
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strangely 10 his eyes." In the morniflg he sent of the last century and of this, is the Beef Steak good nature and joyous spirite, and died in 1838,

for a lawyer and three witnesses, made bis will Society. We read of a Steak Club in the Spec- at the patriarchal age of ninety-two.

with great deliberation, and then asked the tator. Steele, in No. 338 (April 21st, 1712), There have been varions clubs which, arising

lawyer if it would stand good, though a man speaks in terms of the greatest affection of out of some whimsical feeling, have kept their

were to shoot bimself ? The answer being Yes, Dick Eastcourt. the providore of the club; and place in club history for their oddity alone.

hie said, "Pray stay wbile 1 step into the next in No. 468, bearing date August 27th, 1712, Thus we read in the Spectator of a club of

room,"1 and, retiring, shot bimself dead. Accord- records bis death in a very toucbing manner. Uglies, a club of Dwarfs, a club of Tal

ing to Walpole, three brothers, members of This club, however, was flot the same as the Men, a club of Fat Men, a club of Onie-eyed

White's, contracted a debt of seveflty thousand famous socicty established a few years after- Men, and an Everlasting Club, the rmie

pounds, while Lord Fuley's twvo sons borrowed wards, and still survivilg, though the latter of which was that the members who were at

xnoney s0 enormoiisly that the interest alone mnay, perhaps, have been in some measure any lime sitting ivere on nio account 10 rise

amounted to eighteeii tbousand pounds a year. suggested by the former. The IlSociety" (for until they were relieved by another set, so tbat,

The same vivacious chronicler of the manners the members disdain to be considered a club) by a judicious apportiennient of the four-and-

of his trnes gives an almost incredible accounit originated, as is well known, in Rich, the mati- twenty-hours, the club was î>erpetually iii

of Fox's love of play and dissipation. Iu the ager of Covent Garden Theatre, cooking and sessiôn. It is difficuit to say, bowever, to what
debae ontheTbiry-nne Aticls, ebrury ating bis beefsteak iu the preseuce of a dis- extent the account given of these clubsslci

6th, 1772, bie spoke very indifferently ;. and tinguished visitor. The peer (Lord Peterbo- tious and jocose, and how far it May be relied

Walpole says this wvas not surprising under the rougb, was so charnied with the odour of the on as truthful. But there was really a club

circnmstances. il He biad sat up playing at simple and masculine fare that lie begged 10 be called Il Tue Eccentrics" in the earlier years

hazard at Aluiack's from Tuesday evening, thie allowed tojoin; ae furthier suply3 of steak was of the present century, and it boasted some of

4tb, tili five in the afternoon of Wednesday, the sent for, and a fewv bottles of wvine from a the inost brilliant names in literature and states-

bth. An hour before, lie had recovered twelve uieighibouring tavern gave a zest to tlie feast. manship. The great modern clubs are, as we

thousand pounda that lie liadt lost, and by diinner, On going aivay at rather a bite bour, the old bave said, scarcely"i clubbable"l in their cbarac-

wbich was at tive o'clock, lie bad ended, losiiig earl l)roposed to renev the meeting. On the ter. But the associations of wbich Douglas

eleven thousand pounds. On the Thursday lie following Satturday Peterborough arrived ivitb Jerrold was the leading spirit-the Mulberry

spoke in the above debate; -- vent ho dinner at three or four friends, Il men of wit and pleasure Club, the Museum Club, and some others-were

past eleven at niglit; fromi thence to White's, about town ;" and s0 jovial w'as the meeting that quite after the fashion of the Jolmnsonian period;

where bie drank tili seveni tbe iiext înorning - it was proposed 10 forai a Saturday club, ho, and since 1831 the Garrick bas drawn hogether

thence to Almack's, wbiere lie won six thousand assemble in Rich's room, and the fare to he a large number of authors, actors, painters, and

pounds ; and, between tbree and four in the restricted to beef-steaks, port wine, and punch. persous interested iii the arts and amenities Of

afternoon, lie set out for New market. His brother The 1- Steaks" soon became fastjionable, and tbe civilised life.

ý3tephen lost eleven thousand pouids two nights greatest lords, as well as the most intellectual
after, and Charles heu thousaud pouuids more ou mnen, were ambitious of belonging 10 suclh an

the 13th ; s0 that, in tbree uights, thte three ilustrious association. The meetings were at PASTIMES.
brothers, the eldeat not hwenty-hîve, lost thirty- first lheid in a rooma over Covent Garden Timea-
two thousaud pounds." Captain Groîiow relates tre; but wlien the bouse w-as burut down ln

that, many years ago, Lord Robert Speuicer and 1808, tbe membeis assembled for a time at tbe PUZZLE.

General Fitzpatrick were allowed to keep a Bedford, and then ln apartments over the Eng- WHO

faro-bank at Brookes', and tbat the fôrîner lish Opera Ilouse, now thme Lyceum Theatre. A T G R 1 1 V C E E

hagged, as bis share of the proceeds, one lînn- Ilere, again, they were humn oi; but, strange GIVE
dred thousand pounds; after which lie never to say, the original gridiron of the Society (ac- U 1VE.
again gambled. George Ilarley Drummond, the cordiuig to some, Ricli's own gridiioti) wvas saved

banker, ouly played once in bis life, wvben bie from both ifires, and xîow occupies the centre of REBUS.
lost twenty thîousand ponnds to Bîummel, the ceiling in the dining-room of the Lyceum- À word of sad import, and pregnant with 111;
and wvas obliged to retire from the bauk- a dining-moom, according to Mr. Peter Cunning- To wreck and ho muin-to madden and kili.
ing-bouse. In the*first baîf of the eigbteeath ham, beantifnlly fitted up witb old English oak, Beheaded, 'titi destined to liallow and blesis,
century, ladies of titie kept gambling-houses. "lomnamented with gridirons as thick as Henry Ând.bestows on the offépring, Ileaith. Wealtb, aud

luenryi the joumnals of the House of Lords, the Seventh's Chapel witb the porteullis of the Buesa. n utle;ad tte ilrv

dated the 29th ol April, 1745, shows that Ladies founder." Churchill and Wilkes, in the last Wbat we vaine to tiad good, ini woman and steel.
Mordington and Cassillis claimed privilege of century, were meuibers of the Steak Society;- But back to the word iii ils fuilest profusion;

peerage~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~'i inrssigcranpaeoîlr hl u hefre aehmefs iarebc 18te parenit of i'eiumy, Vain, and Confusion;
peerage~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nreitgcetipee-fceshiebtlefoernaeiisefsodsgeae,'Tis the curse of the (eatou-the woe oS the World;

doing their duty"Ilin suppressing the public thmat, becoming unpopulam, lie resigned to avoid The standard of sadness and suffering unfnil'd;
gamig-huseskep bythe said ladies ;" but the expmulsion, and the latter also feul luto disgmace And the widow and orplan unite in the waîi

claim was imot allowved. in re the Essay on W\oman. George the Fourth Tla rcansi h ule lwrlus n jal.

Betting was formerly indnlged in ah the clubs wvas one of the Steaks when Prince of Wales, CHARADES.
Nvith as mucli frantic zest as gambling: anytbing hîaviîîg been elected in 17 85 ; and varions dîîkes,
served as au excuse, and soînetimes the occa- royal and not royal, have feit proud of presiding 1. 1 amn composed of 17 letters:

sions of tbe bets were s0 sbocking thiat men of lu the chair. Very iîaturally, èonsidering ils With my 17, 14, 6, 16 anîd 7,1J0, 15, lawyers

the least decency would have shrunk from asso- origin, "he Sublime Societ,' si oeie are familiar.

ciating tbem withi any form of pleasure. A man called, bas enmolled many actors lu its lists, aîîd My 9, 2, 11, 16, 1, lb descriptive of Queen

dropped down at tbe door of White's, and wvas lu the dnIb-books occurs the entry-"9 J. Kemble Victoria.

carried into the biouse : immediahely thie betting expelled for bis mode of couduet." 11e hîad pro- My 5, 9, 8, 12, 4, is a Canadian village.

harpies were staking large suans on tbe question bahly been giving lîimself pompons airs. Ilis My 13, 9, 16, 14, is a range of Mountains.

whether bie was dead or îlot; and wben it ivas predecessor, Garrick, being a more genial man, My 1, 3, 11, 16, 14, applies 10 every good

1-roposed to bleed hlm, tbose who bad taken was very mucli liked; and one night, wh 'n lie citizen.
odds that life was extinct, protested against sncb bad 10 play Ranger at Dmury Lane, of which bie My 9,ý 6, 5, 10, 1, was ofîen applied to Stonie-
a course, on the grouud that it would taffect the ivas thea manager, lie stayed 50 late with bis wall Jackson.

fa.iruess of the bet. Bad as tbis was, there was brother Steaks that bie kept the stage waitiug. My w/nde is a pitby old provemb.

a worse case, for which Walpole la again tbe He was sent for, and came lu liot and breath- RAGDE.

autbority. If true-thougli one would tain be- less. IlI hhink, David," said Ford, one of the pa- 2. My lawyem enforces myfirst with good zeai,

lieve 1h an invention-lt is sufficient to leave a tentees, Ilconsideriug the stake you and 1 bave Coîîvinced tat mny secoM will be h
stalu of murder ou tbe vemy nime of White's. lu this bouse, you might pay more attention ho - Thus, gaiuing My cause, he wili joyflly fel

A youtli betted fifteen lî,îndred pounds thmat a tIme business." "lTrue, my good friend,' replied Thai my wvftle bas beem given to me .
Man col ietwelve husndrwater. HeGrik I u a thînking of my steak lu 3. My firsi had some lime passedl awayp

acounl lie e hor unde ro l he Ga rrik "bute. 1 nte o h was The shiades of night were deepenihig fast,
acorinlyhiedsoe oo wethprbalyth ohir oue. Aotergod higba said IVimen, as 1 liomeward took my WaY.

lu as desperate a pliglît as the assassins lu Mac- by Garrick ah one of the club dinners. le badl A inan-sud once a friend-1 passed;
beth, and sank him lu a ship. Both ship and remarked that, lu order ho prevent irregniarities 1law itur i pla es nie

Mandiapeaed ad 'eenve er of more, ah the hheahre, hie aîways made a point of t i cket. itoaplc 1 kn lui weil
disapparedTo be reputed, làansd %vide,

Walpole adds tbat these miscreants actually ing and labelling every play that was to be me- As a notormous gambling heul.

piroposed bo make the attemî,t a second lime. Il turued, s0 that it might be tonnd iu a moment. Wihh saddened thOtigît8 1 onward went,
is a singular fact, that the Lord Mouiford wliose tgA fig for yonr hypocrisy ?" exclaimed Murphy And, as 1 waik îed, 1 pictuies drew

suicide we have just related, betted Sir John across the table. ", You know, David, you mis- 0f* how the eveunîn wouid be slaent

Bland that Beau Nash wonld outlive Colley laid my tragedy two montbs ago, and 1 make 13> iturhimn a w it gee ie, t
Ciliber, and tbat both the persons betted ont sur- no doubt you have lost it." IlYes," repîied Gar- pictued ohem wit eard eye l
vived the betters. Bland, as well as Mouutfomd, rick ; Ilbut yon forget, you ungrateful dog, thmat TAnld ohn île psaedcas lie des;

led by his own act. Wlaite's used sometimes 1 offered you more than its value, for you might ledato iwt y els
tbe honoured by th opn fhigbwaymen bave had two manuscript farces in ifs stead."1 1 pictured lier, whmo, ail forlomu,let thinkB of hin as once aIe kiiew,

-Hlogarth shows us one in the gambling-scene We onglit liot to dismiss the Steaks without Before the Passion thjat bas drawn
of thie Rake'. Progress; but tbe worst of tbem mentioniIig old Captain C harles Morris, the bard Bia Soi-thI to john the gambling crOW;

could flot have been greater scoundrels than of the club, whîo wrote indifferent poetry (called Hiea he wamds coinh patente ook,
-on o hse betting and gambling gentlemen. by coprtesy Anacreontic), hrewed the finest of' She Beeks my whlaoe wit inu the Boo0k

One Of' the Mrost famous convivial associations punch, made hlueif universally b.loved for his TIat leahs the bear, bowover teru. W. S. L,
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ANAGRAMS.

STREECTS IN MONTREÂAL:
±.Test rag rice.

2. Tree setts in a gun.
3-. 1 let Pa run at Tess.
4. Let Tom resin Ee.

ARITHMOREMS.
M. W.

BRITISH POICT5 C
1. 200 and ye forge afur. eh! k
2. 200 " hy s/heep brey yes.
3. 1607" hot soger-.
4. 1202" W. row ape. i
5. 1001" John soaps E. A

MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM. 0c

19. A youngrmathemnatician being asked tlise age of
his two sisters, repied; I tyon square tise age ot lise
eider, tise resuit will be four times the produet of thier
joint ages. diinislied by 140, or the square of tise age
of the younger, increased ty 64 ." Wilat wero ttier
ages. 0

ANSWERS TO ARITIIMOREM, &c. t

No. 57.a

.A rit hrnoreeî. Havanna. Tobcco.-1. Hali-
but. 2. Allegro. 3. Verli. 4. Audalusia. 5. t
Narcotic. 6. Nitrie. 7. Acapuico.a

Word Puzzle.-Do unto others as ye woîldd

others sliould do unto you. i

Charades.-1. Buglicar. 2. Vivacity. 3.a
Bar-gains.t

.Dccapitations.-Scowl-cowl-owvl.t
Arithrnorem.-l. Edgar Allan Pue. 2. AI-d

lan Cunningham. 3. Lord George Gordon By-
ron. 4. Sir Walter Scott. 5. Alfred Tennyson.
6. Edmund Spenser.t

Square Words.-M O N T Hr
O P ER AS
N E VE R
T R EA T
H A R TS

.Enigma.-Tlie Wind.

MISCELLANEA.

A well-known shirt niaker in Paris lias just
made a dozen shirts, for whsichs £120 are to bce
paid. Tliey are, it is stated, of tîse finest cam-
bric, and have fronts embroidered with gold
tlireads.

One steani vessel may be considcrcd to per-
form the work of four sailing craft, ecd of the
same tonnage.

At a meeting of tîse Freneli Academy of
Science, a young German girl won tle titie of
"Officer of the Imperial Aeademy."

When there is a Ilsmacking breeze," send outt
*the pretty girls to take the weatlser; when tîscre
is a Ilspanking breeze," send ont tic bad cîil-
dren.

A magnificent gymnasium lias been opencd in
Rue de Martyrs, Paris, at a cost of about tlsree
hundred thousand francs. t is intessded prin-
cipally for ladies, and is under the direction of
M. Eugène Paz.

t is stated that, even after thc reduction
requir9d to place the Italian îrmy on a pence
footing, there will stihi remain a standing nrmy
of two hundred and fifty thousand men.

DURABILITY OF 'NET TimEt.-Of the durabili-
ty of tmber in a wet state, the piles of a bridge
built by the Emperor Trajan over the Danusbe
afford a striking example. One of these piles
was taken up, and found to be pctrificd to the
depti of three-quarters of an inci; but the rest
Of the wood was perfect.

AN EXPLARY PATENTE.-Elias Howe, the
patentee of the sewing-machine needle, an-
nounces that he does Rnot intend to apply for a
renewal Of bis Patent, on thie grotind tsatlise lias
alreedy made by it 2,500,000 dollars, ivhieli lie
regards as fortune enougli for une man.

The population Of ltaly, from the last census,
readlies searly twenty-tliree millions, whicls
wil lie increased to twenty-five maillions aticlast,>
by the anlexation of Venetia.

A letter from Switzerland says that tbe ascent
of Froliualpstock, seven tbousand and ninety-
two feet, was accomplislied, a few days back,
by a littie girl barely six years of age, in com-
pany witli ler grandfatber. Alpine clambering
siould lie left to chldren and our grandmothers.

A dancing master lias introduced a newv sen-
sation, wvhich is very peculiar, and destined to
'e extensively practiced. It is styled "-Kiss
Cotillioni," in whicli the gentleman always fu
kisses the lady as they swing corners, a:

"I N 5OME FORGOTTEN BATTLE SLAIN.-Some
men excavatingr for gravel at a place betweeu
Alton and Farnlsam bave alighted on ancient
uterments. rortions of ten skeletons were dug-
out, together wvitli several brass and iron orna- t]
mnts, the rilis and liead of a liorse, severad
arrow lieads of hron or steel, and four swords,.
vitli cross-hilts, one of îvhicli is broken. There t,
vas also a mionile, or borse necklaçe, consistiug j
of 120 beads of opializ ' d glass. It would appear b
liat the .whole were tlirown into a dcep pit, il
witliout any order or arrangement, probably
about the reign of Hlenry III, or his successor.

An Italian brigand named Pace, wlio baunts
the terra di ladoro, lias very exclusive ideas
about the profession lie carrnes un witi sudl
lis tinguishied success. He brooks no rivals, andt
siot only denotinces any otîser 14 gentleman of

the hiirhwvay," wvho may practice in bis district,
as Ilimipostors," but actually arrests and givesç
îliem up to the police. H1e lately sent four of
these competitors to the nearest post of gen-
rlarines, requestiugy that tliey lie severely pun-1
ished.

Young lady sweeping the streets with a trail
two yards long. Young man stepped upou il,.
partly tearing it froua the, waist. She turned
slowly upon bimn and said, IlSir, you are a row-
dy." He retorted, IlMadame, you are a dowdy."
IlIf I were a man, I wvould tlirasli you," slie said.
If you wvere pretty, I1 vould kiss you," said lie.
1Tihis is insufl'erahle," said the lady, gatliering

up lier calico, and turuing away. IlThat is
true," lie replied, Ilwhetlier your remark applies
to yourself, your dress, or the weatlier."1

WITTY AiND WIIIMSICAL.

TRANsPORTEDi op. Lir.-The man wlio marries
happ)ily.

To TOLL COLLECTORS.-Can a man witb
wooden legs bce considered a"I foot"' passenger?

A PARADox.-Wlicn a bootmaker commences
to make a boot, the first thing lie uses is the
last.

SEASONABLE LuxuRy.-Old Gent (disgusted):
41 Here, waiter! Here's a-iere's a-a-cater-
pillar in this cliop 1" Waiter (flippantly) :"I Yes
sir. About the time o' yenr for 'em just 110W,
sir !"-Punch.

A SAVING CLÂ&usE.-Jobn asked Julia if sbe
wouid have hua. Il No," she said at once, Ill'Il
tiot have you ;" but before John could recover
frous lis surçurise stic arcily put in, Il But you
may have me 1"

A FOURFOLD ATTRACTION.-In a low neigli-
bourliood in London may lie found a bairdresser's
sliop, the four panes of wliose window have these
inscriptions :-Il Clean water,""IlC lean brushes,"

Clean towels," Il Clean talk."
Il WRY are pipes most ridiculous things ?-

Because the best of tliem are but meer-sliam,
(meerschaum).

WIIÂT is the diflferencc between a sailor wbo
is ordered to the mastliead and a gentleman's
bat ?-The one mans the top, and the other tops
the man.

An assessor found some, people s0 dirty this
year tînt lie felt warranted in record.ing them,
as real estate.

MUZZLNG.-At n recent public meeting in the
country it was resolved that IlahI persons in
town owning dogs, shahli e muzzled.>

SOLUTION oF HAUNTED HousEs.-A baunted
1house is, a tenement of aîsy number of ordinary

storeys, to whicli is added an extraordinary une,
in the form of a gliost story.

A CLERGYMAN once asked a sprigbtly shepherd-
oy, "4Wliat are you doing here, my lad ?"-

Tending swine."1-' Howv mach do you get?"
-il One shilling a week."-" I amn also a shep-
erd,"l continued the clergyman; "lbut I have a
much better salary."-" Thiat may lie; bnt tlien,
suppose, you have more swine under your

are,"Y replied the boy, inuoçently.

GRANDILOQUENT poets sometirnes write very
runny things when they intend to be only grand
and terrible, as in the followiug case:

*With eye of fire majestically lie rose,
And spoke divinely tlirough blis doublo-barrol'dl

nose.1
A NEW READING.-DUring tlie recent visit of

the Britisli Association to the Midland Railway
Coxiapaiy's works at Derby, Mr. Colville, M.P.,
mne of tihe members-for that borougli, explained,
to the amusement of the assenibled savans, that
Derbyshire is proud of lier antiquity, 'whicli can
bc traced back to tihe tisue of the Aposties, wlien
t was said that Paul went fromt Derbe to Lystra,
w'hicli a philosophical friend liad interpreted that
St. Paul wvent from Derby to Leicester'.

A LuciD EXPLÂNATION.-Said Angelina to
Edwin, as they looked tlirougli an old glee-book,
IEdwin, dearest, pray wliat is tlie meaniug of

tlie linoe-

1Unnuînber'd surges grace the foaming coast?'

Serge, you know, is woollen stuff like my bathing-
dress, you know. But one don'tspel it witli 1 o,'
you know." Said Edwin, IlI'm sure 1 don't
know. P'raps it's a misprint. Fellow very
likely wrote it down at Ramsgate. Tried to
count the bathers there and found lie couldn't
do it."

VOLUNTEER DRILL FOR SINGLE MEN.-Fall irn
love witli some good and industrious young
woman. Atltention pay to lier faithfully and
respectfully. Right face in popping the ques-
tion, like a man. Quick march to lier parents,
and ask tlieir consent. File rîght witli lier to
the churcli, and go tlirougli the service of matri-
mony. Bali and reflect seriously upon tlie new
duties which youl have assumed, and then per-
form thenm. Right about face from the liaunts
whicli you frequented whien single, and prefer
your owýn home. Advance arms to your young
wile wbien ont walking witli lier, and neyer leave
lier to trail behind. Break off staying ont at
niglit, and other bad habits, if you wisli to have
a happy home.

A MAN wlho lad seen notbing of genteel life,
unexpectedly succeeded to a fortune. lis riclies
procuired him attentions and invitations to the
houses of persons of ratuk. He dined one day at
a gentleman's bouse, whien, after a good quan-
tity of wvine lad been drunk, and the company
proposed going away, the liost drank "lBon
repos." This new toast the man of money trea-.
sured carefully in bis mmnd, and soon liaving a
large party to dine -%vitli him, after l'The
Queen," lie gave "Bon repos." To lus astonisli-
ment, the company rose and left the bouse. The
cause of their sudden departure being after-
wards explained to him by one of tliem, lie
said, I really thouglit 'Bon repos' was a
Frencli general."

A SERENADER 0F YOUNG L.ADIES.-Speaking
of a youtug mon wlio is in the habit of serenad-
ing youing ladies of tîsat city, the Selma Messen-
ger says :-Il For liaving heard him deqlare in
tuneful strains to ecd of six young ladies in one
evening that she was ' aIl the world' to hlm, we
cati satèly iudorse himi as the most 4liarmonious
lyre' of our acquaintailce."

A mÂ&N by tlie namne of Perrot, offers, with a
new machine which lie lias invented, whicli is
moved by steam and exploded witli gas, to kili
at the rate of sixty tliousand men every twelve
hours.

AN INGENious EXPEDIET.-A Chbinese widow,
fanning the tomb of lier deceased liusband, and
being asked the cause of su singular a mode of
sliowing lier grief, accounted for it by saying

ithat lie liad made lier promise not to marry
agrain ivhile tlie mortar of bis tomb remained
damp; and as it dried but slowly, ehe saw no
liarmi in aiding the operation.
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